
Dallas Wadsworth, 
50 cents. 

J. M. Cherry, clerl<;'s salary 1st 
quarter, $75.00. 

Frank Powers, team work, 
_Fraq1< Peterson labor,$62. 
G. A'. Lamberson, team work, 
Walter Miller, salary, $70.00. , 
G. L. Miner; salary, $80.00. 

Light Fund: 

great grandchildren. all of whom we note that Gildersleeve will Mt'lls, was a graduate of the Ne. Harmer, salary, 
were there. The grand children in Ed M '11' I $90 00 

Boehler, John Ahern Le", Morgan braska normal about fifteen years . urn, sa ary, .. 
attendance were: Mr. and Mrs. Math~w, Kohl Lines, Watkins Pase. Gust Newman. salary, $65.00. 
A. C. Lantz al)~ children, Ford and 'walk. The. others we fall' to find ago. .1. H. Foster & Son had the low. 
Claire of WinBide; Mr. and Mrs. on the list given. Rain has made Mr. Wm. Proebsting, represent· est bid on walk building and repai'r 
Huntemer and daughter Marcella. the courts too wet to start the ing the Crown Metal Constructi'on and were given contract. 
Louis, Francis, William, Thomas and matches as early as hoped for, but Co., installed the first of the week, L. E. Panabaker asked for an ex. 
Bonnie Moran 0 f Wayne, Miss they are now becoming interesting. the new steel vault' case. The fix· te'nsion of the 'water main on 11th 

program 
been planned WS$ carried out and at 
the close of the IDeeting each gue8~ 
was called upOl) to give a littl'l 
farewell talk. I). delicious bllffet 
luncheon was seryed. About thirty: 
five were -present. 

Margaret O'Neil of Jackson,- a niece m dId' tUfes are quite complete, and -flir· street and waA referred t(Hhewater 
__ . -of ·Mf';·- M·oran· and ... M.issSadie ~he Wayne e egation is exten 11111' convenient ann'd~~~B~a~fe~ •. ~m~;e~t:~h~~o:~d~l_S~~~~!~;i.~_~~;;c,;.:;;'~"'''''''''-";;-'''f;;;''_''"-~--\~~~:~~~~ of Craig were also there. !in Invitation- 'for the" "next .statepreservTng" flie' -r -

Th~ house waB'de~or~ted profuse. meet to come to this pi ace. school. 

l 
, •. 1 

Iy with garden 1I0w~rs. An elabo· Superintendent T. B. Morris 'of 
rate three·course di,uner was ser",ed It seems that should be the ver. Sioux 'City, Iowa, addressed 
at 1 o'clock. CpverS were for dict of any jury trying the case of school teachers Mond 
twenty·four. Mr. and vs. those who owned ~~~311~~~~.~~t~h~e~l~a~st~-~-0~f~t~h~e~:~:!~~~ 
were recipients .. of l1lany the steamship --i: --=-~----=~==:===:=-=-----jf-IDLllil'e 
and beautiful presents, mostly in h theory and art: During the week New Cream Station for Wayne 
gold money and .J·ew'elery. and perhaps the inspectors w 0 . h . A very -pleasant social a'lfair of 

' d h d tht t b Superintendent N. T. Lund of Dlair L t F'd th Bl C ld On Frl'day evenl'ng, the real an. permltte sue a ea rap .0 e as n ay e oomer " last Friday afternoon. was the 6 :30 
, d f h f' ht T h' b t and Su.perintendent Hannah John' Rt ag C a Id t bl' h d niversary of their marriage, neigh. uoe or uman relg. IS 08 , or e o. noes a IS e dinner at which Mrs. L. A. Fanske 

borsand fdends surprised them and loaded with about 2,500 pleasure son of Albion also addressed this Council Bluffs firm opened-a cream was hostess, compo IImentary to Mra.: 
r h f h t d seeking passengers bound for a day section. station on North Main St., south Edith Berty of I Ch!c~go.· Cover~ 
~~ ~~~~~~t~P~~::aH' ~1~~~er;,,:y,,:e::~'teIiiI~~'n:Ta~nd mostly women and Mr. Ernest Samuelson. of tnp. German Store. The Bloomer were laid for sri(' -guests, the taW" 
guestll-delJared-teavi:nrh it turn~O~:~~irt~Onstructlon 1913, lYas a visitor Co .. while new in Wayne has ata· being Iy decorated with gar! 
~rre~~~~~m~ Ch' . bf 'to t'd t h h~h~~h~R~d~~~~~~-*~~~~~~_m=~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for thejr continued ·he. alth and hap. Icago rIVer e ore I IS un Ie neso a, were e as a-

from the wharf breaking the one of the large consolidated . 
piness. , h h' h h 'Id h h I·' it di'strl'cts of that state. 'Mr. Mr. Coyle is I'nd,oed.a pionee~ of awser w IC s ou ave e u 

" t P 'ght I'n a gale had I't been u,lIson has had excellent succe"s Nebraska, first c\lming here in lS56, 0 U rt 0 

and stopping in Buft county when properly built and ballasted. his' work and will return to Lynd 
he had few neighbors but the In. The number who went to their in September with a substantial 
dians, and they were so neighborly death is yet unknown, but more increase in salary. 
that [hey would take his dinner than 1.000 bodies have been reo 

. covered from the wreck and the 
and eat it while he was breakmg river and the end is not yet. It 
the vindn sod with a yoke or two is estimated that there were 2,000 
of oxen. SQon after their marri
age theY came aJll'ain to Burt coun. people or more on board when the 
ty, settling at 'tekamah, and later ship turned turtle. 

Modern Prairie Schooner 

Give Flies Hell-ebore says Uncle 

Samuel 

thing 
will- be in charge of J. L. Davis, 
an old resident of Wayne. - Mr. 
Davis has many friends in Wayne 
and tpe Democrat - joins thp.m in 
wishing hIm the best of success.
adv. 

Jensen.Heyer 

Advertised Letter List 
Wayne, Neb., July 28, 1915. 

Letter-M i ss Carri" Jenkins, 
Harry M. Stone, MissLinoa Wheter. 

C. A, BERRY, P. M. 
running a ferry across the "Big 
Muddy" at Decatur, where he met 
most of the. p.(jopl~ .who came to 
Nebraksa in those early days, He 
spent a number of years i _1 that 
part of NebraSKa, and-in -1'883 mov
ed to the county, where they lived 
for 22 years, part of the timp on a 
farm about seven miles northwest 
of Wayne and p.art of the time in 
Wayne, where he conacuted a livery 
part of the ti'Yle and w0rked at 
carpenter work. building many of 
the houses in this place. Later 
they moved to Ponca, New Castle, 

A safe and effective weapon 
against the typhoid or house fly 
has been found in powdered heJle· 
bore by scientists of the department 
of agriculture, Flies lay their 
eggs chIefly in stable manure, 
Powered hellebore. mixed with 
water and spri.nkled over the man· 
ure will destroy the larvae. which 
are hatched from the eggs. Since 
powdered hellebore is readily ob
tainable, this puts in the hands of 
everyone a remedy for one of the 

In preparing..to make an over'land 
trip from Stanford, Conn., to San 
Francisco, a motorcycle enthusiast 
has developed a truly modern 
prairiA schooner which is no less an 
innovation than it is a curiosity," 
Bays the August Popular Mechanics 
Magazine, in an illustrated article. 
"It consists of a light, covered 
wagon mounted on cycle wheels 
and drawn by a single·cylinder 
motorcycle hitched horse·fasihoned 
before it.. The interi',r of the 
trailer is comfortably .. appointed 
with folding beds and especially 
dtsigned cabinets for provisions, 
cooking utensils. and other para· 
phenalia, The builder of the ve
hide will be accompanied on the 

At the St. Mary's church in this i\\\\\\\\\\,\\\\"'\\\W"\\\\\\\\\\""\'"''''\''\\\'\\\\'''\\\'''\\\\\)''\~\''\'''''\\,,\\~\\\,,\\\\,\\\W,\\\"""\~,,\""\\\"'" 
city, Wednesday morning, July 28, 
1915, Father Kearns united the lives 
of Mr. Jens Jensen of Briggsville, 
Colorado, and M iss Ida E, Heyer of 

Florence and Craig, but at last 

of all, Wayne. where they came a 
few months ago and purchased a 
neat home in which they are now 
comfortably- -se1tJed. 

T0 such pioneers as Mr, and Mrs. 
Coyle and their family of sturdy 
chi Idren Nebraska owes a debt 
which can never ije over-paw corrld 
they have a "g'olden wedding" 
each year while they are permitted 
to remain with us. 

Off to Ihe-WarAgain 

across country by his wife 
TIU~~dm~l~~~L~LruJ.=~~ ___ 

ous as well as troublesorne. Pow-
dered hellebore, howr'ver, will not District Court Proceedings 
kill adult flies. which must be Two cases were filed with the "Ierk 
swatted or trapped, of the di.trict court last week, one 

One·half pound of powdered hell· was Townsend vs. Jerusha Mills. 
ebore. mixed with 10 gallons of et el. to queit -ti-tle--aml ·is " case 
water is. sufficient to kill the lar· involving much, The other is John 

Winside in marriage. 
Both bride and groom have a 

large circle of friends in this county 
who will follow them with the be.t 
of wishps to their new home in 
Colorado, where the groom recently 
went to estah! ish a fal m home in 
Weld county. 
lIre'1lr1lle amlll'rnum "',,,.-e-llC"-B

companierl by a Drother and sister 
of the bride., anrl fuliowin),( the 
ceremony retlirnl'rl at once to Win· 
side where a reception awaited 
them after which they departed for 
their home in the w<>st, 

"ae of 8 bushels or 11) eobi-c Scnalnus Vs; - Simon -ami ffanmrh- Agriclrlture Course in-
of manure. The mixture slj-oIl1-a tie Goeri'-ari;~arofecTo'sureprM",iii""1F'- ---- -----
sprinkled carefully over the pile, on their home place in Wayne. School 
especial attention being paid to the Petter August Emil Anderson, a Ainsworth, Nebr., July 28.-Ata 
outer edges in most places. Helle· native of Sweden, -has made appli- meeting of the board of education 
bore' is obtainable In 100·pound 'vcor'ca':lon- to become' a cItizen of this 'fue.day afternoon_ it wa"~_ dedded 
at a eost of 11 cents a pound. This land of the free, to put in an agricuHural depart· 
makes the cost of the treatment less m-ent--unOertbe- Slfumway-
than seven-tenths of a cent a bush· The Cradle Word was received the other day 
el of manure, McCONNELL-Friday, July 23, fr~m State Supt. Thomas that Ains· 

Tuesday morning a party of Boy 
Scouts, under command of Scout 
Master W. R Ellis, left for a week 
outing at Crystal Lake, where they 
will wage an oll'enoive warfare on 
the fish and defensive agafnst the Along Came Ruth 

1915, to Chas. McConnell and wife, worth was eligible if she cared to 
a- san. - take till the work. Arrangements 

mosquitees_ It was first planned "Ruth. how in the world do you 
to go by automobile Monday to keep your low shoes from coming 
Niobrara and camp by the river, untied at every block?" inquired 
but the rain caused change of plan Marjorie, as she ~)ent over hers for 
and the party went by train to the second or third time during 
Crystal Lake in~tead. The organi· their afternoon stroll, "mine are 
zation here is under the anspices of the bane of my life. Are your 
the central or!!1aniaztion, and is ings different from mine?" 
known as Eagle squad, No.2. Tbe "Why no." said Ruth,_ lookigg 
following members were reported at them, "it isn't a matler . of 
as participating in this strings:my dear, it's just a matter 
Marion Grothe, IMilo Hood, of tying them properly in the first 
Carhart, John' Clirliiirt, Gerald place. Before you put the 'shoes 
erts, Harry M~Iptoilh, upon your feet, you 'should moisten 
ChesB\ley, at the pl ace ~'I'here 

will be made so that the work in 
SCR{VNER~Saturday, July 24. that department wiT! begin with 

1915, to ~'rank Scrivner and wife. the school year in September. Most 
a son. The little one lived but a of the farmers in this vicinity are 
few hours, and passed away, and I1'reat1y pleased- !If this action of 
the body was laid to rest in the the board. The boards action waR 
Wayne cemetllry the day following precedecl by a meeting of 'many of 
its birth. 0 

____ ~-- the business and prqfessional men 
Rev. Buell of the Methodist and farmers on Monday afternoon 

church was called to Beatrice Wed. whi~h, lire commended this action. 
ne.day by word. that his mother is 
.eriouslY iii with appendicitis, and 
will doubtless have to undergo an 

operation. This sudden call will 

Becker Dellied New Trial 
Justice John Ford of the supreme 

court of New York last night 
a new trial to Charles Beck· 

We have the.New 

Autographi~-~""K~dak~:" 
In Stock 

I·, 

Date and title your negatiyes,perm~nently ! ,I 

\\'hen you make them. : 

'llie places you visit, the autog'rap~. of friends 
photograph. the age of the children at' the : tim~ the 

'Were made and the date-all these notal;ions add 

value of yo\1r picture recor9. 

Hufford, 1i;;'·~i~-IN.-.i~C'·-'Iii';';i'~--:f:",.;:~,::·~t~ If -you wlll- flo ~ ~";·I~'i:'::'·:E::"i::"cc,".?,:;,,,,~-=·~,_,-:,,-~~~-,,a" 

.. ·ft--;s ;,-Qt··"ecel'.ary-:to-a<Id.-.joh~t:-;tJ~ellth",y __ wm-n€!.v .. r._s\.ip.an," .. w-im .. no:t;lJ!e·l·th,~_E\roJ,h''':~iO.o.d,,'''''iJIL --;~o~~r~~~~c'Il~'~i~~;.~~~~rn~;.:-.~~~~~~; l-~::::::,:o:-:=c:--- --.-------;.:;J:!:rc~m,!!l: __ ~;~,9~~~;Q:~t!;~-=-~~=:::=-c:~:::;_:::;f boys will . by 'constantly comin~ .-- .--
life, and all , luntied..' Just try it and see if 1 
<luting. Others am not right." 
little later, I. "I surely will," asserted Mar. 

jorie gratefully. "if you will come 
theilhop-for an~nstant; -+w1I1tna,[,..-iu,<,-!P 

your advice immedlately;-" 
. And she did, wtlh' happ:y fesults, 



'~tock . is .... '.7.n.llu.., • .rt 

choice of 
Miss Amelia Schrader from Win. ·A_"n'."';·y··. W····· ·om'e· n·."'s" Lo'· w. ·Sh··o· es side was a guest at the home of Dr. 

a,!~ Mrs,~. ,A. Lutgen from Friday 
unWTUeSQRY. I : ".,' 

an~U~o;,~e~t::hf!~ecl~!e:S:;~ 85 ce, "0, ts, $1.95 and ·$2.65 
----~~~:t~I~:;~:~~~~~1#~~~;~i1~~~~~~~~u~t~'~~ay~at~1~0~'~p.~m:.~G~a=m=b=le~&1iI __ c:i . to return 

, 5 per cen~ diilcoimtfor cash E. A. Cooper came .down from Call phone 88 and ask about those 
on all good~ i~pUght at regular 1310omfie!d last week to join his ROBINSON FOLDING BAT H 
price, at Ga~lble & Senter. wife here in a visit at the home of rUBS. They are a cheap luxury 

. . their daughter, Mrs. Ellis. He reo in hot, dusty weather.-adv. 24tf. 
Miss Marjory Crosser from Wausa turned Monday, but the wife re- Link Wellbaum was at Pender 

was here last week visiting her sist mained for a longer time. M d ter, Miss Stell" 'who is attending on ay inspecting bowling allies 
normal. Mrs. G. W. Worthand Mrs, Chas. prior to moving his allies to their 

.:rones of Getteysberg, South Dako- new quarters beneath the Crystal 
Mrs. Horace. Theobald and Bon tao returned home Friday following which he plans to do next week. ' 

~-------,--I,-!W()cpa.il'S Oxforrls-and-Pumps.worth.up._to, u-IJ'-v~.~9' '~~_,-I~_ 
at .... , .. , .. ' ... , ................... ,. 

:~~.~~i,r.s.~~.f~.r~~.~~~ ,~~~,~s, ~~r.t~. ~:. :~. ~'.~~. $1.95 '- . ' 

Every pair carried over from last year 
-'-Mnr1on-left-.Mqn~By- atives and friends C 'CI d f 

tI ves at Kan$ll~ '(ili ~y, weii-ree: gUeiitB:-.alt-1:h'e'j1'roT·[rjtJa{ls.eonD;a:nI,o .... ;a;l=n~h.er~;'::11~::t;;;;IIlI-
Howiiro;KRn~~8' of O. C. Lewis and wife. !...--:-----:--=~~,_,'===--,-=--:-::---::c'~:----:-'-::---:-:---:--------_ 

at,. ,. " ,. " .' , .............. , ., ..... , .........• 

Mrs. Edith Ber~lI' 'w~nt to C~rtoll Children's wash suits one-
Saturday to'spend Sunday with rei- h If 

--.--atives ot that pill!:e., Qut she IIlmost a price, children's SALE IN FULL BLAST SATURDAY 
went to Norfolk; -.--'--. 
. Mrs. Geo. MattaQer Rni! Bon oxfords one-half price her 
George from.~ln"b~ctme MQnday week. Gamble & Senter. adv. while on. her 
to visIt IItth ':lil~il~ pt:'the l~dy's A cro~d of 15 or 20 auto loa4s at a~t Spril')gs, 
siater, Mrs. G o .. v~ol!$land. of boosters from Sholes with the her health. 

Miss PhYl!is,;!3,1l~lYn.I,~'9tp. 0\Dllha ,Wausa band to blow the V!iud for-Mrs. Fjarl Merchant and baby 
Children's J;Jaby l>olls and Strap Slippers'in all leathers 
50 cents 85 cents $1.25 $1.45 returned home:Mo,tld.a:r folJowtng II : were here at the noon hour went to Omaha Monday, where the 

.i short. vis.it.!lt. J., .h~La.,.w.:n ~." (tt~er ul\cle . . advertising the field meet little ... one bas been having some 
,--".~Il.~-!!~rl.h,.~:,",~~iJXI~y':ai~~wlfc.'... . .0£ l:h~~ !:eteld at SholesSatur- treatment, to give the physicIan a 

E. L. Gl'Iftlthwent to Grand Is- .:" examIne. the little one 
land (aBt we~~,t~:. Weldon Cr.ossland is to speak at 'chiicns 'getHrig'iifiJng ,Men's, $2.75 ,Work,uuv"Lt""''''iiil",_ -Men's ~O*fords 
daughter, Mrs) .' Methodist ehurch at Wakefield 
attend to Borne, ' evening. He is home for 

J A vacation from Oxford, wbere he 
For any paper or magaz.ine pub

lished Sam Davies has the agency, 
and wm be \!,lad to take your order 

$2.95 $3.25 $3.85 $1.95 • • -attending college, andwilldoubt· 
something of 

$4.00, $4 50 and $5.00 Values I 
in which that c0untry is saving combinations 

offers. See him about 
50 pairs Men's Low Shoes worth up to $4.50, at $1.00 the pair 

Wm. Simmerman left last week readinrc.-adv. -S4·tf. 
. return to his home at Ashton. Miss MOl)t Theobald left Tuesday 

from which place he . came morning to attend summer school 
weeks ago with his brother the Chicago University for a 

We urge you, as you value the savlng of your hard earned money, to 

talu,advantage of the sacrifice of prices during this sale. 

-wIfe-- W[IO.I.l:lIl~·"'I~el\.term before returni 
moving back to this country. her schoolwor-k-
of the Simmermans visited at Texas. Mrs. Theoba'd ac<!onlpalni<~d 

last week. her, .and will spend two or tbree 
wE!eks sight.seelng and resting 
there, after whiCh she will be join
ed by Mr. Theobald for their faN 
marketing. 

;:::::~:~;J~iKl~lI.ll:'i"'ij,':;;\' Ijjft,'·1I{:(jO, I . Mrs. House, who came from Den
Iver several weeks ago to visit at 
,the home of her son. J. T. House, 

I

left Saturda~ morning to visit at 
the home of another son 'at Peru. 
. Bon accompanied her, ··a8 she 
II ite old and feeble, but much 

than when she tint came 

Rev. Waldschmidt from Howells, 
with his wif~ were guests at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Moehring the, first of the week for 
a.,tew clays. They came to Wayne 
by aut<lm'lbihl and were accompan
Ied by Rev. Schrader of Hooper. 
who returned to his home ·hy train 
Monday. 

Not many days ago some one said 
that the Wayne commercial
never appeared to amount to much, 
and if one look at it just now in a 
state of r.omparative repose the as· 
sflttlon might appear true. Per
qaps it has made some mi~takes and 
lost or misqed some golden oppor
t)lllities; but just scratc-h your head 
a moment and see if yol1 can t~ ink 
of a few thi ngs which count that 
they have accomplished. We have 

.. state __ school here with an annual 

. . . of about 1,000 pupils 
and the commercilll club was in
strumental to a large degree in se
curing it. There is a city hall and 
t~j,e commercial club helped Mayor 
Kate secure that excellent build
ing on a fine quarter-block site. We 
have a Carnegie library. and the 
co'mmerciai dub was not idle while 
that improvement was being worK

new 

Wayne 

If it'weresowecouT!f-lmy 
county meat without paying freight 
to Sioux City, the commission men's 
commission, packers' profits and 
freight back -again.. If it were so 
the producer supplied his home 
marKets witb. the best he produces 
and shipped the surplUS. 

If it were so we believe it would 
be better. But there is one thing 
absolutely necessary for the 'pro
ducer, consumer and retailer to 
learn before these conditions, can 
exist and that is the necessities of 
patronizing home industries. 

F or these cobd i ti ons to becom e 
a reality the "buy it at home" 
spirit must prevail: By this we 
mean that a retailer should buy 
Nebraska·made l1:oods from Nebras· 
ka manufacturers; that these fac
tories should use in the manufac-

THE YELLOW FRONT Wayne 

Protection to DepOSitors 
Those wh? ~eep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

uee. kno~ POSitIvely tJmt no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get I t when they want it. , 

M~ny of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
consultlDK. our' officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers....· -- --. 

Managed by.men who have made successes in business, this 
?an~ offers the highest degree of protection to its depositore, and 
lDYltes YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

CapitaL" .. ", ..... , .............. $75,000,00 
Surplus .... , ............. " .... , ... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Str~ha:n, P~esident.. John T. Bressler. Vice-President. 
_ . H. F. WIlson. ylce-Pr~sldent. H. S. Ringland. Cashier_ 

Nebraska, buying outside of the &.-F'-. Straha~-€ashiet'o-----·------Geo.--&- ~.e.-'lL'efie'cc.-l·-
state only what is absolutely neces· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rr:-

sary. Under these conditions the I 
consumer will be using Nebras,Ka-

the commercial club and others than 
"I want tn get into that trunk." its members have helped alon,(. shoes from Boston and a suit from I 

said a lady to the bfiggnge man the There is now a hospital project un- Chicago. He eats hi. meals cereals 
other morning. showing her eheck de!' way, and while it is in a rueas.- from Michigan. potatoes from Min-I 

him, 118 ht' pnlled a trnnk frt)1ll ure \vorking independent of -the nesota. SOH-PS fr0-tR:.--New J-e-rsey, 
truck. The edtior wondered c.ommercial club, it has had and canned pork a n Ii beans, baked 

and lingered [I moment to will have the support of the club beans, cucumber pickles, etc., (57 

iP::::==:::=::=~j~~f~.;!~T~h~:e:~I:~adY opened the trunk and in time that rieeded institu- varieties) from Pittsburg. canned 
"getting" iii'," '!JuHe<Ht+n""'wi II· --be--a'-·reality.--, ,The- cl-1iI'Il'II,!!!'IS<'?,,~,;.'~!:;·~ .. f;rom Iowa. a pples from 

out II rain coat and closed and lock- has done many other things, and "aiia'"e'6'naenseif''' 
ed it again-so she evidently did made some mistakes but look at ehe f~om York. 
not mean what she said. bright· side. Organized effort is Cereals from Cedar county; corn 

what has been instrumental in put- and oats manufactured in Cedar 
ting Wayne on the _ map. Let us county; tomatoes raised by our 
keep the good work moving. friend Thoene, canned in Harting

ton; corn raised by our friend 
If It Were So Churchill, canned in Hartington, 

and beans raised by our friend Bur· 
bach. canned in Hartington, as well 
8S Cedar county meats cur"d in 

You hear so many wise people say, "My· 
back has nothing to do with my trouble." But 1 

ever notice how they stand or move? :I 

Their hack is never 
bend or turn they move their backs as little ~ 

. possible.------Think-itover and then come lIP and . 
, a.skm.e~WHY. . . . -~ 

-- It wiU-c-est you nothing and mliY-1elicl'''lr,!f+,h 

.A.. D.LEWIS 
-Tire: 

I.~'· . 



123.38 
2.SZ' 

. .$61639'w $157.40 $6i81i.37 
! Q\1t~tandin::: checks ............................. _...... ........................................... 157.40 

Cash in hands of Treasurer .............. : .. $11.12,39 

$6280236 

$61659.97 
$1142.39 

$62802.36 

from }~~~:'R:o~;f'-'-"'~~~;;~I:~~I~~~;';~I:"":23(:g:i:g)'-~3'~~,91'~I""-"-":M::~~~~~;;~:c:~;~~~~:~01 Fund ..... + .. :! ..... .-..... ,-'...................... W~Ylle, S:--'-f:-.J ... ll'lCcnarucc:S, .. LI,en 
ftran5.from 1\cl.is~,i(91)(' , .... "c...... Board mt'! as lier adjournm 1 .'\»ignment of Irrt~";~~~::::" 
C me6gency Bndl1!e .)'.'.e .. ' ............... "...... AlL,me'mbers present. 1 Transcript .. ; ................... .. 
TO. el}. RoaS' q:~r~,a!""R .... (1.......... 'l'he b~ard havi~g carefully ex- 1 Bill of Sale ...................... .. 

R
ranls'DFOt!l) 0" ejl~ to oa ........ ' d th b k d h 8 Bonds Recorded ............ .. 

'l'~;~s. f~o~c~oltt!o··If(;~(i .. i5j~~t~i~i":: ~,~;::~ert ~. ~~e~ ca:~nt;O~~eaesr: 145 Ackllowledgments to . 
Poll Fund ..... , .............. ~ ........................... , also vouchers for money paid out Claims ................................ _ .. . 
County Bond ............ ,. .... .-.............. ,........ him froth January i,'1915, to July, 1 Articles of Incorporation 
Trans. from CO.,fo,oIlU to Co. (len. .. 1 S f C 

36-45' 
1.\5' 

10.00 
Soldiers' Relief l1'ulId' , ........................ :... 1915, and the board being fully ad- ,ummary 0 rop Report 

_ ., -Scho.oLEund."."'lC:.................................. vised in the premises finds that he 
Trans. from Mi$~:.·!tQ:'B·chcii'i)r·Flfii:a·~'.---·· '..... collected as follows: 

. Total fees for qua.rter .......... $417.71' 

Trans. from High' Sdhot>l 1.0 School . Collections. 

Sch!ynBdo;;~":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8644.45 'l'axes for the y~ar 1914 .... $144658.61 
'frans. from Mis~. to School Bond.. Taxes for the year 1913.... 35.3.79 
Hi/:h School FuM ................................ Taxes for the year 1912. .. . 
Trans. from Hi/:h School to School 4445.23 Miscellaneous ..................... . 

Deputy .hire . fOf. quarter .. ~ .... $200.00 
Excess fees for quarter ........ 217.71 

$417.81 

~;r.~~ W~ie;~.~.~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:8? Redemption .......................... Comes now Chas;W. 
Wayne Li/:ht ........................................ " 37.66' Mol-or Vehicle ..... county clerk, and presents . 
Wayne L

ibrary 3095 treasurer's recei..t, showing the ..... d' 
Wayne Sidewalk .. ::::::: ...... ·· ............ · .... ··.. 3:31 ment of $217.71' into the county . "C'" h' t H ' 
Wayne Sewer No. I ............................ 8.98 $157126.53 treasury, which report is duly ar ar ar 
Wayne Sewer No, 2 .............................. 178.45 Balance on hanq January 

Wayne Sewer No.3............ I 42.36 7, 19t5 .............................. 61435.92 of James Britton, c ;================:--==!I=~::~~~~I,i:i:!:"!,:: Wayne Sewer Maintenance 33'<;.01 395,631 30:64 I . f 
Wayne City Hall Bond ......... ,.............. 413.88 296]0 710.58 Total $21856245 S lDW!I1g <lmount 0 fees 
Wayne Park ........ , .......................... ,...... 66.80 98.92 120.00 45.72 ................................... by him for the quarter ending 
Wayue Emer/:ency Light ................... ~ " 150.50 15.50 150.00 16.00 Disbursements. June 30. 1915, amounting to the 
Wayne Street Crossings .... , .. ,.............. 79.59 7.76 75.00 12.35 State Treasurer .................... 44538.29 sum of $392.~O __ was examined and on 
Waync Judgment Fund.. 516.27 784.98 1250,00 51.25 County General.................. 13895.45 1110tion approved. 
Wayne Water Extrusion .................. 129.11 196,30 325.41 C I [' I 481638 
Winside Gen. Fund ......... ",.................. 676.34 371.05 1047-:.39 ,cnera \oa( .. , . !,cjlort of Forrest L. Hughes, 
Winside Water Bonds ............... 800.16 555.19 562.50 792.85 Road Districts ,................... 3851.49 clerk of district court, showing 
Winside Li/:ht Bonds .... '.... 338.60 185.43 524.03 Bridge." ............. , ..... ,............ 14553.25 amount of fees collected by him for 
Winside Library .. , .. ,.. 184.19 137.78 321.97 School Fund ........................ 53062.90 the quarter ending June 30, 1915, 
Carroll Gen. Fund ......... ",..... 439.83 304.23 735,00 9.06 S h I B d F I 757094 Carroll \Vater Main.tenance 220.39 152.71 370,00 3.10 .,c 00 on 'UIH ............ • amounted to the sum of $231.25 was 
Carroll Special Water .. " ............... "..... 1075.15 380.95 247.50 1208.60 High Scho'"l ...... 1007.25 examined and on motion' duly ap' 
Carroll Library."" ................ ,................ 65.75 45.73 105.00 6.48 Wayne General.................... 2036.00 prived. 

The~Cool Clear Lakes 
I, "'II' and ' , I!I ;11 

Great North Woods '!i:1 

Hoskins Village Fund ........................ 7.89 3.40 11.29 Wayne Water .................... 1000.00 Commissiner's proceedings of 
Sholes Villag-e Fund .... " ... " ..... " ...... ,... 46.99 65.65 46.001 66.64 Wayne Light of Upper Wisconsin 

.. ~~t~~j~ It~~;;/~lDo~.~:::,,:-:-::::-:,,~,:~ 1¥:~~ ... 2~:~~ . 12001. 2~i .. i.::':':,>J,"'>_,."":".".~~;--[:·,·,,-.:,-:· .. ·~".. J'''.''N I 11InPy~;ra~gl~\~~dh~;~~P~~-.;~~ offer most delightful summer vacations at 
Wakefield Sinking Fund ........... _....... 13.45 23B5 13.00 24.40 Wayne Report or-r.:;:· W ..... Roe;··""""''t"<l11·.·· .. ------- .. 'iriooera''t·e· .... ·c''os ..... ,, .................. -- ........... --..... -.......... ,,- ... - , ................ -... ",.";,,,1--41:.. 
Wakefield Town Hall .......................... .64 Ll4 1.78 Wayne Sewer No.2............ 655.00 treasurer, showing amount of, fees • 
Wake~eld Water ................ "................ 6.42 11.41 17.83 Wayne Sewer No.3.......... 230.00 II t db h' f h dOt' f ld 'n' r f 
}Ya:e elt Gas ...... r ....... "...................... 2.56 4.56 7.12 Wayne se "er maintenance 700.00 ~o ec e y 1m or t e quarter en • ur OU mg 0 er WI give you a lI:\t 0 resorts 
.10 109 und, old und ........................ .55 .55 \ 109 June 30, 1915, amounted to the and their charges-mailed upon request. 
Advertising Fund ................................ 165.26 3.20 168.46 Wayne Park ._..................... 120.00 sum of $12.25 was on motion 

~~~~.ml~~o)n .. ~~~.d ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 3~~:n m:~~ 515.27 8~:~~ Wayne Emergency Light.. 150.00. approved. DkYS spent in the open in this_health restor-,' 
Wayne Street Crossings.... 75.00 \"h b d d' d Interest .................................................... 310.62 310.62 ',ereupon oar a Journe to . t' • {ll f I d til 

Inheritance Tax .................................... 528.61 Wayne Judgment 1250.00 August 3, 1915.-Chas. W. Reynolds, mg ou mg region are u 0 11 easure an e 
Trans. from Misc. to Inher. .............. 348.07 278.38 "'-598.30 Winside Water Bond ........ 562.50 Clerk. 'joy of living. . -' . 
Motor Vehicle .... ,.................................. 600.36 926.50 305.52 1·221.34 Carrolf Special Water ...... 247.50 

~~in!.f~od~·C·~: .. G·e~:·i;:;·j~·~y .. :::::::::::: 19.60 600.00 250.50 369.10 Carroll Village ............. _ ... - _ 735.00 
Special Road, old fund ........................ 2.84 2.84 Carroll Water .................... 370.00 The other day a merchant said 

Can't Afford It 

Special R!?-ads 1, 12, 13 ...................... _ 47.81 47.81 Carroll Library.................. 105.00 he couldn't afford to advertise' in 
._St>ecia'l-Roads ........................................ 160.41 1343.32 630.47 873.26 Sholes General................... 46.00 his home newspaper. If the mail's 

Estray Fund ..... .. ................... _.... 14.63 14.63 Wakefield Funds ............... 25.00 view were not distorted, he would 
515.27 see that he ,couldn't afford not 
278.38 IIdvertise. Refusing to advertise 
305.52' is his most expensive extravagance. 
250.50 That same merchant will spend 
630.47 hours telling of the "unfair" com· 

Less Overdraft .... 
61808.81 171427.96 170061.5262802.36 

372.89 62862.36 

61435.92 
171427.96 

232863.881 

232863.88\ 

State of Nebraska. Wayne County, 5S: 
I. Lambert W:'Roe, Treasurer of Wayne County, being first duly 

sworn, do say that the foregoing is a true and lust statement of all 
money on hand, collected; "nd diSbursed by me, as said Treasurer of 
Wayne County. from the seventh day of jaunary. 1915. to the first day 
of July. 1915. LAMBERT W. ROE. 

County Treasurer. 

Redemption ................ c ..... . 

Inheritance Fund ............ .. 
Motor Vehicle ................... . 
JUT)' ................... _ .................. . 
Special Roads ...... .. 

Total. 
Balance 

1915 . 

............... $155760.09 
on hand July 1, 

............... 62802.36 

peition of the mail-order 
who are his most aggressive and 
dangerous comt:etitors. yet the 
methods employed hy the mall-order 
houses which succeed are the very 

$218562.45 ones which the merchant refuses to 

Treas. Bank 

Mankato 
St. Peter 
Shakopee 

_Sllrtle Lake 
- C~~J;J;~lll)ld 

Spooner 
Minont 

A few Suuestions: 
Gordon Brill Detroit 
S\llon Sprints Narrows Dorset 
Hayward Birchwood Walker 
Cable Chetek Nisswa. 
G:ralld View New Auburn Glenwood 
Bayfield Osakis D_ •••• -,...-.'=-C----~";c-';,~4iJoI-4-

Sarona c Alexandria Bemidji 

Travel in,formation upon request 

c. St. P. M. & O. Ry. 
Thomas W. Moran 

Atent 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me. this 20th day of 
July. A. D., 1915. CHAS. W, REYNOLDS, 

County Clerk. 
HENRY RETHWISCH. 
CEO, S. FARRAN. 

The county funds are found to be 
deposited in the ,everal banks of 
Wayne county as follows: 

Ranks. 

Balance 
$ 9565.05 

9421.27 
10432.24 
7004.09 

Outstanding 
Checks 

$ 15.75 Balance ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;~~~;' $ 9580.80 
9421.27 

10446.24 
7005.84 
6366]2 
423K47 
Zm'J.1J6 
3f108Jli 
3()17.Kl 
442(1,39 

P. M. CORBIT. 
County Commi~~ioners of \Vayne Connty. 

STATEMENT OF TREASURER. 
Collecti011S and rlisbursements from lClllt1~ry 7, l o1S, 10 Ttllv 1, 1()15. 

COLLECTlO"o; 
Taxes for the year 1 Q14 ... . 
Taxes for -the \'(';'lr ]913 ... . 
Taxl'~ for the ~;ear ](J12. 
M l.-:cellaneolls . 
Redemption ..... 
~!otor \' ehicle 

Balance on hand 1a". 7"rh, ]Q15. 

State Treasurer. 
County General 
General Road 
H.oad Distrrct 
Bridge ""."". 
School Fund 
School Bond ... 
High S<:,hool .. ". 
Wavne General 
\Vavne Water', 
Wayne Light .. 
\Vayne Librarv 
\Vayne Sidewalk 
\Vayne Sewer No. 

DlSBURSefEC\iTS, 

Wayne Sewer Ko. ._ ..... _._. 
·Wi:ryrie·Se\veY1\laiYlrentnce .... · "."-: .. . 
Wayne Park _ .... __ .... _ .... __ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .... ___ ... _ .. . 
Wayne Emergency Light .. 
VI'ave Street Crossings .... " "" ....... , ..... ,,' 
\Vayne Tudgment .. ""." ..... """ .. " .... " .... ,,"" 
VlTinside VlTater Bond ........................ .. 
Carroll Special Water bonds "." ..... _ '" 
Carroll Village .. ' ........... "" ... " .............. " 
Carroll \Vater . _ ................. ___ ... _ ...... _______ .. . 
Carrol1 Librarv ..... -.. --- .. ---.-.... --_.-•.... 
Sholes General -.... _-- .. -.-.- .... . 

$144058.61 
353]'1 

38.011 
10027.41 

521.()2 
926,50 

~218562A5 

4453829 
13895.45 
4816.38 
3851.49 

14553.25 
53062,90 

757(),Q4 
1007.25 
2036J)0 
lOGO,OO 
937.00 
950,00 
2<)(),OO 
655.00 

, ".,,230.00 
'"" .... ~.." .. JflOJ)O. 

120.00 
150,00 
75.00 

1250,00 
562.50. 
247.50 

.0(1 

Vvakefield Funds ... -............ --.-. 

EwMeodt:5t\~(~~c~jiiid::~:::~~~~:~:::;:;~~';;"~.cc,, ~_ ~ .. ; ............. . 
Tury ".,," 
Special Roa,ls """ .. '" 

$1 ~::;7f)O.00 
62R02.36 

Fir~t National bank, Wayne 
Citizens National Bank. Wayne 
State Bank of \Vayne .. 
!II erchants State Bank, Win,ide.., 
First National Rank, Cat::roll._. 
lIoskins State Bank 
Fatnlers State Bank, Altona. 
Farmers ~tatc Hank, v..1inside. 
Citizens ~tate Hank, Carroll.. 
F,lrHlers ~tat(' Hank, lluskins. 
State Trea~t1rer, Lincoln .. 

Probates 
2 ~farginal Releases .. ,,"" 
1 Letters Testamentary .. " 
9 Affidavits ........................ " .. 

14 A~sigllmcnts ..................... . 
1 Easement _____ . __ 
1 )Jotarial Commission ._ ... ' .. 
2 Extension of -:vr'ortgages .. 
1 :\ssignment of Contract.. .. 

Stallio,: Liens .................. .. 

Acknowle.dgti1ent .... _......... .2~ 
6 Farm Leases ..... _._. ___ ._......... 1.5(1 
1 Dental ~;icense ........ " .... _ LOO 
1 Registra'tion of Farm 

6366 .. 72 
4115.09 
2696.54 
3<108.07 
3617,Hl 
4420 .. \9 

l1Z.50 

l'a"h in hands 
of treasurer_. 

14.00 
1.75 

123,38 
2.52 

112,:;0 

~1142,39 1142.39 

$62R02,36 $62802.36 

The-BelLlelephonL ~.'.; .. 
Unites fhe Family 

Aimtlst regar1l.1e-ss-of. distance, 
. Telephone brings the voices of.absept ones ... ' 
right into the home circle. . . . 

.......... h~~:i~~~Ott~h~e~t': ~2'11,·~OO~;O~Jo~~o~o~-·.m~~il~e;s~~'f~~~~:1~~~~r: .. ·;""·,··~·:,llb 
wire extending to every corner of the land.·. 

"The World's Mo.t Efficient TelephOll~: 
Service!' , , 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 



W~R 'N'E ~MMARIZEO 1 

Drrtish army and navy have lost from 
the 'beginning of the war to July 20,' 

I ~Iearlx o.r;tlf y~~r,,;, a ,~o~a( of 3~.O,996 
"Jen In killed, wound.d and· mi •• lng, 

; ~f. t~ •. ~~ ;~, 10~:ri~relnthe navy "nd • 
bte others in the army. _ I 

Petrogl"ad announces the destruction 
in the BlaCk sea of forty sailing veS
sels laden wtth coa'i for Germany. 

The Italian army, has lost a geJ"leral,' 
officer on the Austrian frontier. I 
General Antonio Cantore was k!J!ed 
III battle while at the head ~f his 

un,'list"",,'.!,! I. be;~9 
diplomatic circles of the entente al. 
lies by the report, not yet officially 
con"firmed, that Turkey has ce"ded to 
Bulgaria the Turkish portion of the 
,Dedeagatch rallr~ad .. , Sofia re"orts 

·t~,ls. ~~~~Ion ~I!U"have no ~ect on 
Bl.lga'rlan- neutrality, but the .belief 
Is expressed that Turkey would "lot 
be likely to give up such valuable 

'territory without the promise of sub· 
stantial- aid from Bu!garia. 

Th~.E:riW.h :n~w.pape.. 'c','~', ';i;;;,-;'c;;t'1'III'-' 
With" 'w'arm &p'proval on the 
iean note tc;> Germany, but two of 
the leading o~g'aris express ~ome 
c?'ndern, ~¥er, ~he parag~aph ~hic~·'. 
u:pder' eo'ndl~ic:)M8, .promlaes ·co.ope~a. 
tion with Germany in s.o·curing !free. 
dam of the seas. 

P~~!riQ:er:s I Or"!lt, B.rltaln~a reply to the Amerlcat> 
.l.!:ite;ofMarch 30, protesting ag'alnat 
enforceme:nt of the ordera-In.co,uncil 
which- restrict neutr'al commerce, 
was received in Was~ington. It 
!iolds .that the orders are within in. 
t~~natl~nal ,law, although they. may 
Involve' a new application of princi
ples,. and arl/ues thjlt It Is proPer to 
aViialta,Judlclal Interpretation. 

Arnerlcan steamer, the Leelanaw, 
loaded with flax, a product officially 
,!I~clared by Gormany to be contra, 

'- band of war, was sunk off Scotland' 
Ordinance No. 235 by a Gcrma~ submarine. All the 

m.embers of its crew,' which nurn· 
r An ordinance creating lllitl 'esfab. bored forty men, have been la'nded 

lng, within and 'for the' City ~f safely at Kirkwall In their own 
, . Nebr~Bka. Se~er pjatEiet boats, 

4, and defining and de~~~lbhU~ 'Oero:n'lny's armfe. In the east continue 
terdtor.y embraced.i.D .. said.mft" to make progress In the task allotted 

--tnem . of' ihv(fst~-nt' Warsaw.- N-orth 

it ordained by the ~y()r and Of th~ PoliSh capital the Teutonic 
of the City of Wayne, Ne. troops, according to official Berlin 

Pres, of the Council, 
J. M. CHERRY, CI'~rk. 

'Order of Hearing on Petition for 
Appointment of Administrator 
In the ·County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebrllska. State of Ne· 
,braska, County of Wayne-as, 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Wallace E, Graves, deceas· 

reports; have crossed the Narew riv. 
er and are advancing toward tho 
Bug .. rlyer arId .. the, rallr'1ad.runnlng 
out of the city eastward. I n this 
,ector the Germans are twentY·five 
miles 'rom the, capital. . 

So~th of Warsaw the Germans are di .. 
rectirs their efforts againat the /'Ius, 
sian linea of defense near Plaaeczno, 
" town twelve mlies from the cap· 
Ital, and they have already taken 
two pooltl';n. by storm. 

In south Poland the Germans are 
o:neeting with determined reala~nce 
from the. Rutllan troops holding the 
LUblln·Cholm railroad, which I. of 
great strategic value In connection 
~Ith the military operatlon.s farthe~, 
to. the' northWest. , 

French troops stormed Several power, 
erful . German defensive works be. 
tween La Fontelle heights and tho 
village Of Launola, in the Voagea, ac· 
Cording to an official communication 
Issued by the French war .. depart. 
ment. The sputhern part of Lau
I'0ls was occupied by the French and 
700 unwounded Germans were taken 
prlsonera. 

Ge.rman lubmarln.s relumed their ac· 
tlvlt)" InEl'!gllBh waters, Sinking 
French and a BritiSh steamer, and 
10Ur British trawlers, One of the 
lubmarlnes Is reported to have been 
destroyed by bombs and gunfire. 
Four of the crew of tlJe British 
steamer were killed by. the explo· 
sion· of the torpedo In the hull of 
tflelr veSSel, 

A French torpedo boat destroyer, evi
dently operating with the Italian 
fleet, is· reported from Toulon to 
h .... ave destroyed the Austrian subma· 
rlne and'aeroplane depot on Lagosta 

. Adriatic sea. 
The town 

Gorda. has been the object of attack 
. from the air by Italian aviators. 

An, obeerver at the Dardanelles de
scribes a successful effort on the 
part of a' British aeroplane to pre, 
vent a submarine, from discharging 
a torpedo at a British troop ship. 
The -aviator. a"'OPI"""L~rr ... '" .. ~O .. CI,O"" ~ .• I 
to the submarine that It was COIP· I ............... _ 
pclled to seek safety iJnd~r the sea. 

Furthe." brea,ches In the defense of 
Warsaw are clai'rned in the latest 

I i statemeRt from 
army 
are closing in on the Polish capital 

Own Your Owll Farm 
I 

to;.- ·1 o· g 

This Opportunity Will Soon Pass 

Never To Return 

Just are offering now we 
Real Bargains in 
DAKOTA -FARMS, 

NORTH 
Improv

".ed.an.d .. Unjmp.rO.Y~~, __ ()l!,_e_~~y 
terms, and at Before Boom 
Prices. Investigate"fairly 
and honestly. 

Fertil~ Land, 
Near Railroad, 
Near Neighbors, 
Schools, C~urches 

APPLY TO 

GEO. E. WALLACE 
LAND COMPANY 

-
Or at the Democrat and. get 

reports and dependable 'information 
-=J. ... - .. -

both from, the north and south. ""...,...,..., .... ...,...,...,...,...,===...,...,~==...,,,,,;,...,...,...,~"'...,""'...,...,...,...,...,T...,...,...,...,=""'"...,""'=""'''''''''''.,,,,''9''' 
Apparently the Rus.ian lines are stili 

holding south of Lublin, where the L'IV'E,STOCK PRICES a further drop in prices oD'-the general Shipper buyers were fairly 
Austro-Germans are struggling for run of grassy and short fed st'eers. they insisted o~ and soon got a 

·~~;~tl'~:.~(iu:t~y,h5'.iii,,!'~~f:":~.~~~~~~,~'ii;;ffi~J Prices were around 20@25c lower tion in prices that amounteq., t,o ,fU;gllf I' 

:~~n;e:ht~ :~~n~Sosl;es~h:r"west from :C']1~fiUfRut~r·"····"··'i":H~'.<:mnl~:~i~~:~~~~1i:~:1~t!!'·-·~Ceo·"i'"n'P!-()7eC.;·~··~::F=!~~:~*!:i!o~:t;~~¥;~::~-.' 
Struggle of the Italiano for Gorlzia I. gOOd demand and fully steady. There ot tbeir purchases was made 

pro~eedlng, Clalmo of advances was little activity in stock cattle and @6.50. 
m'ade In Rome are denied In Vienna feeding steers and botb yard traders . Sbeep and lamb receipts 

If is reported In Rome that TUrko Best, Callie Steady and Others and country buyers were Insisting on 800 head. The lamb trade was 
G f h b lower prices. slow, -but prfces 'were lO@15c. 
T~~;::,~t ot'ce,s", ave een. landed in Sf'lll Cattle quotations: Good to choice Bulk of the sales were made 

The'r. have been few recent oper.. I ow~r beeves, $9.25@9.75; fair to good @8.25, the latter price being 
tiollS' of Importance along the fronts beeves, . $8.65@9.15; common to fair for tbe day. Old .sbeep 

'IMI' Fr~nCe .and 'Belgium, beeves, $7.65@8.5{); good to cbolce fair share of tbe 'receipts, PRICES 10C lO'WER $9.00@9.75;falrtogood uedtobeinyefrgooddemand, 
.' I yearlings, $B'.25@S.85; prime corn·fed a general thing scored a 

heifers, $7.50@8.50; good' to choi"" vance~'Several loads of 
fed heifers. $7.00@7.50; good to cboice to $6.15. wMle yearlings 
fed cows, $6.50@7.25·; good to _choice There were -no wethers 
gra§s~ heifer~. $6.50@7:25; good to' quence here. Feeder lambs 

Lambs chotce -gra-ss··'Cows,-$-&.-2-5@6.-75;-'faif' most a -minns-qu,.n1:it,'·yes1tel'da'f.1 
·lf~riiil)!lTr~,;iit-~;~i;~;;;';~·'-l~fRo", .... :""',-,.c._~:::~~=:= ___ ... ~:_l~g~OO~d:"~COWs, ; canners the few sales 



... ~ ... ~ •.. ~~.~ .•• r.~~.~~,.¥,,~~~.~.~,~,~.,~.,~,'~'~.~r~'~~~~:~~~~~~:~~=~~;=~;~;~;~~;~~~~~;~~~~~==~~;; 
,r : ••. ' ,L?PAL, '.~. ,I~. :,])1' P~k. ~Qi{~~:,:I.:;' ': !:llbloth.3.3 S~~da:;, ~lftt;YAa~v. CO: ': pr~ssi 
"'A. small twister demolishe<l farm 

••••••••• : •••••••••• ~, buiJ'dings and ruined a new binder 

" <:;ole i~osel'\1 ~I a :1~iSII,' tpr, at' " ' ,'1'1' :',; k ','1'1' ' I'. "~" ~",~,r,' [g~.~r.",c'~i.i¥,'1 ,,0:, .rd"J\Y~."'I'" '. • i" ..... , . 

,'I:City t9\1aY;;:,i:·I"":'.:·',:' 11;."" ,; i , ,.', • 'and ".M~S .. Harry~ti!'1 ' .. ,!,Rund~II's GrOC'lty sells a b11!' dray 
, Burl'Craig'V/.~s'he~~ fl:om'" p.6n.' 'visitol-sat Sioux'iCtty 'h1id Of fruit every day. You are 
Icotd Wednesday. 'nrst of the week. ,assured of getting prime, fresh 
I '., "i "B' . & C· d ,go~ds.-adv. ' ~ave, :your I 'c.lothers : rown o. 0 all' 
'Brown & Co . ad" \::Ieaning pressing and ~'''',.;~h\.,. ,.I ,tlllen SkVes '4)14: little son! 
i ' . ,. .' 1,11" "i' . ~or"I~i\i~s.;:::adiv;' here from Crofton between trains 

Try ~ur 20c'b~cQn. Wayne:Meat Wednesday, visiting his parents, 
'Markpt, ne1't ~()ici~y ha'll.-.-'adv, Ray' ReYriolds and family are Skiles and wife. . 

, . . ~isiting relatiyes' and enj\lying;a 
• ~ RUSsia hascaliled' a new" :vacatjon in Minnesota. fill your special orders for 
\, ... tll~C§I'lrs-:-t)1t; .r~lllj.«!rnil! .' . ! "Whl!nthe LlineTurnedHa hidh flsblor fi'jlg'sle~s . 

Miss Pearl Madden went to Oma
ha tooay. and from tbere will go'to 
GI~nwood, Iowa. fori a .visit.,of ~ev~ 

weeks. '",,' ,. I , 

Try our Fresh Catfish, Salm~n 
and Speckled Trout. Wayne Meat 
Market.next'tocityhall.· Phone 
No;9.-adv,.... . .1 

Your ,"Made in America" 
Dollar will go 5 p~r cent 
further thall __ any where>else 

. GambIt: & Senter's. i Qf 

.. adv.! " 
. Don C::u!)ningHan\'. and.' . flsss ,. piay at the opera hiluse 'tb. week; 'if you just I give 
at HQoper last! week for h J us,a d~y's notice. .}Vayne I Meat There appear~ to be chautauqua 
time. ,I : ,. I, " r1gat , given by lo~al youngjpeop ~ •.• Mllrk'et;n!!xt to city hall.-adt. trouble all 'along the line. and Ed!. 

Why weiltjQ:lidi~r&fhes.:whe~ r~a:;oad EL~ERTA p.iAcHES, !Nic¢ small sugar ~~~,~~~Je::~~~: 
Brown & Co.~a;nma~e themn':'.w? in bushel baskets soon t'oiarriv~, h~1Jls at15c. while they! last. qriaabout right, In the folllow;nO' 
-adv. Price and quality guaranteed at Central Meat Market. Two It doesn't require very much 

Phone 68, Rundell's.-adv.. pIlones.'66 and 67. a!1v, ~usslon t!' deter.min~, why chauta'1. A. J. Laughlin is. looking 
matters of int~re8tl to ihim, at 
City today. . Miss Pearl 'Burres fro',rrl,',' Glen. iI':'" ,: ,. . . quas do not pay out. The reasol! 

The road west of Way.ne has' been is simply this, t~at the people can't 
wood, Iowa, has been sl1endiog better, by work thIS week and be induced to pay for ~omething 

. F. G. Inghar!J ;of, ,~llO,n~ was here at the hOlpe of her t!ll,cle and Ja~t, but It '. will. take, some I:!etter th.'ey don.'t wan. t: TIiEi. ~ha. utau"u.a 
last week visit!ng,~lsbrother. Dr. J. H. Rimel and wife. weather t'l make it what It'sh.ould business has come to be Ii glgal~tic 
C. T. Ingham. Mrs. W. A. Clark was called to be. Let us hope that ,we get It. Mediocre attractions a~e 

Thos. Heal}" who is viSiting at 0maha Wednesday by the'serioua R',n ... ".,lt· has picked Gover. upon the people and we a~e 
the Patri('k C41~mati home, went ,illness of 'her sister, who is,·suffer- California 'the fo _ pay big Salaries tolec. 
to Carroll this morning. ing from cancer at'that city; -I"_"_:.c.',,, 

Mrs. Ludwmmlon and cliildrenWhilelakiijgtipthe cry of "swat dOllS not 8ay $1.50 per day at any 80rt of 
't.-- will start Fridily' fol"a' week 'visit' fly", U8 add another- selltence; er'or not he Is t? rUI1 as a progre8~ they are ntted fot. And as 

with relatives at Hull, Iowa., make more complete t~e germs sive or republican. At any rate musicians, one can nnd playing 
defeat, by adding "flusH 'the by- Bro. Johnson mlly conclude that he siriging in the country SundaY 

"When the Lane Turned", a high drants". is it'::'u£lless thep.olonel changes his schools as good talent as much of 
class play at the opera house, to· mind or loses his power to nomi. that which appears on the chautau-
night, given by local young people. By the color of the wl\t~r that nate the head of the ticket. qua platform. When ap,!)rts and 
-adv. was used at the Theobald fite from entertainments become commercial. 

the hydrant, it is not doubtful that This. week the opportunity to ized most of the charm is gone. 
Mrs. J. S. Lewis went to Plain- the hydrants need flushing-at least Pllfchase footwear at a monl'..Y sav. 

view this morning to visit at the once a year. ingvrice is offered by Mr. Baughan A. O. Row came tlie first of thA 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Taylor Ponn. creek near Verdel has been opl?o~ite the postoffice. - It is a real week to join his wife here in her 
at that place. ~~ slaughter sale. It always pays the visit at the' home ,of her sister, 

In this issue are some advertioe- 01lt of bank ehtht times this season, subscriber to relld the advertise. Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer. Mr. Row 
ments which the farmers who have breaking all previous records. ~ ments-in that way he, can in. had a little device in his pocket-a 
stock and grain to market number of people were drowne variably save many times the cost simple thing, on which, he, has a 
look for. It will pay them. nginits first freshet. of the paper each year, turning patent pending, that is intended to 

Miss Alice Obrist from Los Ange. what some might term an expense prevent automobile stealing. The 
W. J. l\;IcInerney and family will les, California, has been here visit. into an inveAtmentior pront-and model he hall was_made for a Ford, 

start Friday for a visit of several ing at the home of her friends, Dr. 'YOU cannot find something in your but the principle may be applied 
weeks with relatives and friends a and Mrs. C. T. Ingham. She went paper that is profitable to you there to any car. With it the gas and 
Le:i~Sa~ili:r~d~:~::;;n_t .. y,,_ "oM",,_ltoR.andolpn Wednesday evening. is soiUfthing wr()~~_liith,er ~~ith you electrics~~~kc:~;c~oth loc!ted. 

are 
- <, i, 

Str~ng 
" ., 'I" I, '. '. 

Flavo 
Aro~' 

_". _We~r~I1oj;.gov_!!J·nedby 
the MAxIMUM CUP QUALITY at the 

• "1 ,.. " ... " i ,I' ,,' ,J;j, 'i,I::" 

Our coffees are all STANDARDIZED ~d we can K,.~~~"i"'",,,I''''!i!'-'' 
antee you that they are always the sarpe menu', -llleV4Bl1 

changed from one time to another. ' 

The coffees we are now selling are PEARLED 
is the most modern method of grinding. It prElSel~eI~ttle.i,.,.1 
best there is in the coffee. -

We would like to have you give UE! a trial on 
and are more than certain you will be pleased. 

Orr & ·Morris 
_" ____ , ---=---'---':'-~ilii;·! .• ~~ 

to Sioux City Tuesday, following Supply your family w It city ordlDances where they prohibit 
a visit of several dl1Ys here at the shoes NOW at the gigantic According to the latest war news the locking of automobile wheels, 
home of her friend, Miss Elsie cash raising sale at Baughan's the Russians are checking the Ger· the-uarnmy-be moved by han-d !..----------------.;..-----~~!!'i:I 

' d' man efforts to get in the rear of it be in the way as some- ~~:::::::::~==::~~::::::~~~~~. Mildner. Bootery. See a verttsement Warsaw and cutofLRussian retreat 
Frl'd B,urris from near Carroll 

and Julius Ll,lndanger were at 
Wayne Wednesday bringing some 
fat cattle from their farms to the 
local butcher. 

The "Two Johns"-Kate and 
Hufford~went to Fremont t his 
morning to come home with the 
Kate car, left at that place Tues
day on account of mud aRO rain. 

Miss Metta Moore of Coleridge 
came Wednesda~ to visit at the col· 
lege with her ffiend, Miss Esther 

~
' :.' Schwartzenbach" and with her cous· 

ins, Misses Florence and Lila Gard· 
nero 

Saturday is the last day of the 
Variety Store's 9c sale. With a 
fresh supply and new goodson 
it will b9 to your interest to look 
over the barga.i-ns before this 
special sale is over.-adv. 

Miss Maud Beach comes this 
evening from Missouri, where she 
has been viS! ting, to be the guest 
of Miss Goldie Chace for a few days. 
Miss Beach is on her way to her 
home at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Phil Burris was at Sioux City the 
first of the week and purchased a 
car load of feeders which he ship
ped to his home at Carroll for fat
tening. It was one of the first cars 
of feeders we have noticed coming 
to the county this season. 

----Mary had a ilttle e!lW~---
• She milked it twice a day; 

She always brought the cream to me 
And got the highest pay. 

Fairmount Creamery Co. 
-adv. L. B. Fitch, Mgr. 

~ .. 
Reasons ,Why 

Fanske's Optical Work 
Is the Best 

Our -service is based on educa
tion as weU:as-expel'ience- as we 
hold the only registered optical 
certificate in Wayne county. 

Our entire income does not 
come from fitting I glasses there
fQre our price is more reason-
ble. .. 

d w~a~~~~ on page 2. a V. and the forces of the Czar are even The 
Come and see how large a bun- said to .be acting on the a small sum,~~·= ... --·-'~~"";"--"·'p',.r .. o"--.~ .. 

die of useful and necessary house- in places. The Italians, from whom fitable to both purchaser and seller 
hold goods you can buy at the little has been heard of late, report at a dollar. One could then_lo~k 
Variety Store for a little _small some important advances. From the car, put the key in his pocket 
change during the 9c sale. Satur- the English and French there ap· anI! feel pretty sure that it wouieJ 

When the Lane T 
d ' . th ltd d pears to be little or no news, and no't be used without his knowledge. ay· IS e as ay.-a v. their friends here who think they 

For.d will use it at a 16c Our phone is kept busy receiv- could handle an army better, insist twouldbe-worth-$16,-OOO 
ing oders for PEACHES. The that they fan to see why- they do 
carload will soon be on track. In ·notkeep the Germans forces· busy .011 his present output. 
bushel baksets. Price and quality on the west front while they have H. Kate and wife and 
guaranteed. Have you phoned your so many men looking after the Miss Francis, from Des 
order? Ralph Rundell.-adv. fences in poland. caine Tuesday to visit their 

many friends here, and they are Mrs. A. J. Boston from Malvern, Wednesday about a car load of guests at the home of J. E. Hufford 
Iowa, is here visiting lot the home poultry was delivered at the car in and wife. They had been visitl!!g 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Rimel this place, some bUYdrS having been at Holdrege and Lincoln, and start. 
and getting acquainted with' her over this part of the county a few ed from the la.ter pla_ce b-yautomo' 
great granddaughter, Bonnadale days before and contracted for the, liut-it was so wet by the time 
Nelson, who but recently arrived bunch. They' paid 9 cents the they reached Fremont that they 
via the stork route. pound the same as the local "'uyers left the car there and came on by 

Messrs. Craven and Ahern re- were paying. We are wonpering train, Mr. Kate has been looking 
turned this morning from L'ncoln, whether or not the PQultry men the place over, and is much gratin. 
and report that no tennis had been had rather sell to strangers, or ed to see a number of public enter
played up to the time of their de· whether they never thought to ask prises that were started when they 

on account of the rain, the local dealer about prices. The were citizens of Wayne brought to 
was quite plentiful both gathering In of a car load of chick- a successful completion ani of 

Tuesday and Wednesday. ens in one day, however serves to benefit to the people. He noted 
" '"'' "" .. I'''~,o .. '"t.I,~t, there are in this goodly .kept lawn's" and 'parkl'ngs An Emerson farmer, who I h d . h 

land a lot of wea t tie up In t e and streets. They like their Des been visiting ill the counties north- lb' d t" t th h 
pou try USlDess, an ",8, e en Monies home and have purchased a Wllst of Wayne. while on his way d h f't b h d I t 
an er rUl can e cas e n a residence there, so t,hat they really 

home Wednesday :said that Wayne mos.f;·any time. feel at home there now. Business vicinity had tHe brightest corn 
propsects of any place he had visit- The special local talent program has been good with them, but he 
ed, not excepting his own home at the Normal Tuesday night was thinks Wayne looks like a pretty 
country, near Emerson. very.cr<lditable to all the perform· good place in which to live, Many 

" 

A Rural Comedy Drama In Four Acts 
will be g'lven at the 

-----~.---.""-".-------------- ~-.--" ... '- . " .... _-_ ... _ .. -

Ope1,"a Honse, Tb.;Nighf 
,. Unaer'the auspices" of the 

Young Peo~le of the Baptist Church 

Admission 25c and 35c. Tickets on sale at the Roberts Dru~" .. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

Caleb Brandon, a farmer ............•.......•... E. R. 
Mrs. Brandon, his wife •.....•.......••........ Myrtle 
Jasper Fernley, a millionaire ................ Ivil M(mt,llolneltY 
Laura Fernley, his daughter •.•................. Della 
Marie, Laura's maid .......................... Ruby 
Dr. Roger Austin, the physician ..... : .. -.........••. 
Si~Blashington Il!gleby, lin EngH".hman., ....... ' .•. J. 
Mrs. T. A. Smythe, a summer boarrler ........... . 
Thomas Algernon Smythe, hEir son ................. . 
,Vincent Grafton, a scoundrel. _., ................ Ward 
Speedmore Gassoway, 'a chauffeur ........... . 
Joyce Carmady~ a trained nurse .......•.... : .•... Ina 

er6. It was a pleasure to hear again were the friends who were glad to 
J. W. White from,,~C~o~u~n~C~i1~B~lu~ff~srtit~he~v~o~ic~e~o~f~~~~~w~e~IC~h~'v;W~h~O~~~lllITL~lli~~liL~Ql1~~t. ........ ~ .... ~ ............................ __ .. ~.,~~ was -, 

and visiting his son Dr. F. 
White, He thinks Wayne an ideal 
place in most r"spects. He was al· 
so at Norfolk while on the triP. 
visiting his daughter who is prac· 
tieing dentistry there. 

1<. M. Griffith went tv Omaha 
Sunday night with three loads of 
fat cattle and found the market 
rather crowded, but his loads sold 
at the top for the day, around 

. worth 1:;:-;~n!~~Ug~! !:ie;j t~:~: 1-.,,~,n'H'Qti 
were 

"Sunlite" is the natural light, 
and many have been the u nSUCCeSS
ful attempts to imitatp it with ar· 
tificial light, but the road has been 
long from the tallow dip to the 
almost perfect substitute for sun
shine-; Most-artificial- tight 
red look when matched against sun
light-and in some cases where a 
white light is produced it is too 
bright and dazzling, and is injuri
ous t(}-t.heeyes.,~me lights-pro
rluce a gas which is-injurious to 
the health if one remain long in a 
close room with it.' But a few 

Wanted To -Bu 

was a bunch of cattle there that 
day on which no one would make a 
bid. and not a little of it went on 
to Chicago. 
"'T"h"e"c"ounty 'corrlmi'ss"f6iiers 

~~~~~~~;;:~~;:=~~llid~aY:is~;a~~g~;o:!WF~' E. Beaman hung a new 1- electric lamIJi.t~~~~edt~~<;~~U~J, --,WAYNE. 
FEED 
MILL 

···········J-~·"·ti~·· been out measuring up some of the 
new bridges tbus far completed this 
season. Theidea of making con
crete culverts and small bridges is 

ing in favor-and the commis, 
are also bliilding concrete 

wings to some of the galvanized 
tubing they are installing. The 
nearer they can come to making 
permanent waterways under per
manent roadways the better. ' 

The baby's teeth_ should be 
carefully cillaned, daily, by the 
mother, andasthey-- grow-older
examined for dllcay. 

Children as young as thrlle, 
are often in need of dental atten
ion,and if taken to the dentist 
early, fill ing may be accomplish-

J. H. Wendte was a visitor at ed with little or no pain. 
Ponca Sunday and Monday, where 
'he went. to see his best girl~and the By brushing ,and massaging 

he seems !letermined to Ii .tbe&'limsandteethdnllYa-liealfny 
so long as they both shall and n'orma! gro~th of bone is 

rron~-.app~~ce~Hc,==,=~,, __ : 

which comes as near a reproduction 
of the light of the glorious orb of 
day as any w.e have ever found. L-----.. -------...... -.. --.. -~~~ii~ He has secured the exclusive agency 

for this lam!l.JRJ;hj!L place IlllitcJln + ~"---~~----~~~~~---'-~~---~..,..,..8~'471i:'!
show you at his store just what the 
light is. Put.,to any test they show 
superior to the best of other lights 1 
There is economy in their purchase 

" se thiih'- natural life is three 
times as .Io'ng as tlie,Tungston-and 
they are not so susceptible--to in
jury from a jolL A_ 40 is better 
than a 60 'in light directed to the 
place that it is needed., and that 
can lie pfi)veil--to~y-oife-; 

evenings are beginning to lengthen, 
and-Mr. Beaman asks a chance to 

LADIES' 

Cleaning Pressing. 

Give Us xTrial 

d;;'i:'-·II:;;'I;;;;;;·""ft¥;i'~Hi''-n-''. p';..;';;i;;=~,:::::i;;;>fH:::::::"":""m-'n'''''''''r.i.n''J'T.i;i'i·iTi'''I'"'-"'-H';'lV''';_-'-~ tl\isJlght any time ,~", .. ,!,j·I-=::=::='-===-:::::=----':~==J::~===+=::=;::~~ittJi:t;; h\lve r~ad' this little .,h'I'rt.ise· L 
ment. 



: 
I 

To handle an.}' business en
.trustfd to' ~~Ii~~s~eh 81 faill! ' " 

, , 

"Neighb~rhood Ne,ws 
'b.-=-:::~:;:4:-:':'7':::;:!::~::::~:-:=::-·:::::::F--:"'::-:'" 

~Ieane~ From Demo~rat'. Exch~nge. i 

and liberal !irha/lner as, tOI 
mak~ thecustilmers rela
tion withtll~'bari'k' . .sati~"_I' 
~actory. i: I :: ii' 'I, " I', 'I "I' I !iv;<iOt'-··/·nr·-..,.-,J....,,.,.,lc 

Aside fromkthe excellent 
facilities ofl!erell this bank 
has the advht\ta' I ofha~
ink' been '~!!f~b~I'Uld'I'for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 1 , , 

De,Jloslts in t,~i~ ~~nk afC lifO
tected by the 'P~Jlositprs' Guar- ' 
antee Fund o~Neb~8~ka. 

5\a \t,"B!~",\( 
0\ 'Wa'\l1\0 

, : I i I 

A Fair 'I'ronosttton 
., I ,,'~' ': 

Theile druggists*iU i,tell· you th'ey 
could not recomrhend ' a 'more' satis
factory remedy lor rheumatism thlUl 

ME~I1JOL .. 
.Qheumati~m LPd-wders 

Charles Suthetland, formerly of 
G:en08, hasbe~p eJectedsu'perin, 
,t~ndent of sclJOQls lit Creig~ton. 

Two days of 'automobilEl racing 
wi II be offered by the N ebraskJl 
st'ate fair management September 
1(l·11. 

The Pierce County Leader is get· 
ti,ng out a booster edition which 
we are anxious to see-they prom· 
ise so much. 

,Sewllrd nOW has a paved district 
of 24 ·blocks and Wayne is as large 
, , , Sewarll, bot is al:.out 24 

Dd in the paving gallle. 

Fremont schoolbol\rd has 
a resoJutlOn, closing the 
on Monday" Sept. 6, i,D order 

A gymnastic program wHl be 
given: at the Nebraska stale fair 
grounds on Friday evening, Septem· 
ber 10. A mong the novel stunts 
will be ; Tug·of-war betw~enithe 
policeman or firemen of,Omaha land 
Lince.ln. Relay race by congres· 
sional districts. Two·mile wailling 
race, the contestants being niail 
carriers in cities of over 5,000' pop
ulation. Farmer's hitching con
test.-· 

Neligh is getting on the news· 
paper map of the state JUBt now. 
The" Register has just Installed a 
new"LlnotyP9, alld the Leader 
doing' likewise .or has done'so. 
Then to·make things interesting E. 
S. Scofield, who formerly owned 
and edited the Register is assembl· 
ing a complete equipment and 

We "'ant you to come in Gnd.ee SAN·O·LA Wcmt 

Carhart Hardware 

'" ',,,I, 
Comment From Exchanges 

Neligh Register; 
Here's hoping that the movempnt 

now on foot to do away with the 
practice of penning up juries until 
a verdict is rendered. This prac
tice is a relic of ages by and 

in the Farmers' Unions have found they said. about the proposed to arrive at 
that under state ownership of bank gUarantee law. But while a decision any more quickly and 
water· power plants every farm the corporation politicians were equitably when shllt up in a close 
house in Nebraska could be lighted prophesying the farmers were agi- room with not even the conveniences 
by electricity, every cook-stove tating and in due time the needed enjoyed in the most unassuming 
operated by electricity and every reforms were accomplished-, just as home is to expe~t something the 
stationary machine on every farm s tat e·owned and state-operated men of the day know is .1m
dnven by electric current at less water power plants will be accom- possible. 
cost than the farmers now pay for plished.-Clllmbus Telegram. • •••. 

the Bchool children to 
'state fair. 

coal oil laTI~~ ~~o~~~ -f-uel .... ~-Ts Reed a SOClatiil?'- . Pena6r' Republic:-
tt!h~ii~irr.;1i-Ia~IJ~':;;j;1~~-t;;:~;;;t::~~ITlth~~k~~~;;· ,that ·this, ... elm., ..... oe ... QoD.<a,qr __ ~_"',""C,,:,,,l. Willis E. Reed If the nusiness men of a com-

water and high Why, their representatives have in. '''of'thp. .. ·day at· mllnity . haven't enough faith in 
to much for the vestigated many power plants oper- Fourth of July celebration of the each other to patronlzehhiiie"iilBti;"'" 
Base Ball League, and as a ated under publi~ ownership and Sons of Veterana-at Electric park, tutions. you can't expect the farm-
they made a home run two they Know what can be done. It is Sunday. Speakipg of the increase ers to have faith in business men. 
ago and have not done any- not a guess. It is a fact. in number of persons having great When you send' money out of the 
since-busted and quit. But how can a start be made in wealth, Mr. Reed said; community you are accomplishing 

Plerec the Chautauqua did The big outing of the allied as- Nebraska in tbe direction of state "No human form of government ~~~~!l~:w~~~~f~f!g ;:~~ i~~~~ina; 
take in enough to pay the ownership of water· power plants? is perfect, but in one such as ours > 

sochltions of Nebraska busilless men I h d f h t' t up on his bootstraps. Watch jeal-
They ~ad the Redpath. is assuming definite proportions Legis ative action will be neces- it is t e uty a eac genera Ion a ously that money remains as near 

sggregatlon, and havEfe~. for the opening at Omaha on August sary. How can we make' the start7 consider the injustice and restore home as possible. 

, I I 1, I ::' ,I I I 'i I ~ 

The' mllllufact¥,e~s. Aa~1:\ so mu~h 
confiden~e in tl)i~ Il~ep~tion Iqat 
they ~utl)orizelilt() ,11~ :sold on:.!! i 
positive g\larantel' to :giv~ :vou relief ' 
l!!.l0lll' monei\: . \ViII ,bel refund~d •. 
'l'bl~ is C~r1aiJl.IY'; f~lr propqsitiol\. n!c,ilrn:pa~JY 

for another year. TIns 2-to.J8st.a week. The spacious and Well, under our new initative and it to 'a sound condItion. We should 
have some good hypno. beautiful club grounds of the Car. referendum plan the people of Ne- seek to establish a type of civiliza-

Let us e;lplaill \~i~ ,fF\II*dy tP. y~\\;. 
PriCII SOc. 1 ;Fof'Baieby' , 

A .kn ..\M.,8 1
, • .".01..,. . . 

. . b . . braksa now have the right to do tion where want is unllnown, where 
. ter, Lake c1\lb ~Ill . e utlhzell to some legislating on their own ac- the cry of hunger is not heard and 

" earth an'l afford Nebra~ka s ~I~ed business count, and to put It on the books, where oppressioll is a stranger. 
was put up to keep the EI~- m~n ~nd th~lr famlhes a. week of DQ matter If the big corporations do The laws should be so framed that 
" out !If town, lind thiS combllled enloymAnt and l!Ifor',ma- control ~he state senate. It is hiilh no individual, company or corpora· 
river came back .aM took tl?n. Senator G. M. HItchcock time that action be taken by the tion could rob allother of the wealth 

,and the loss IS" said ~o w!l!, speak on th~effect of recent state to preserve the valuable river. which it has created." 
than ~,1200.. Wa~r IS tanft' an~ cllrren~y which-private-capital is-tr-y- 'l'.haLsollnds exactly, precisely, 

to hold In c~eck. ~h~ ban~lng relations of the, ing to grab. teetotally like speeches we have 
.&c'~or,alll.g to the State Journal er ,.PreBld~nt A •. L. Mohler .?f The action will be taken all heard on ~undry and divers occas· 

Creighton Liberal; 
R. G. Thurston of Brunswick, 

has started a vegetable cannery in 

of a race between 'fhe Ul!iO!ll.'acl~~ WIll speak ~n Com- right, even though it may be de- ions from ardent, seasoned, studio 
..;j,_ .. ;;.._ .. ~~~~.;o';;";~;I!J,jr,~hlbl1:loJDisfS of this country and m~rClahs!'l ,E. J. ~anDlx, layed. The farmers of Nenraska ous, dp.vont, earnest, scientific 

will go d~y first. CommerCIal New~, SIOU.X .Fal,l,s, S. will take the lead in this matter, socialiRts. The immortal Mr. Debs 
Alberta threw king D." on CommuDity BlIlldmg a~d just a~ they have done in all great could not do b~ter: It is what we 

a small way. and the results will 
bear watching. He has been un
fortunate this year in the fact that 
his early planting of vegetables was 
entirely destroyed by hail, and bis ," 
later planting a f tomatoe~ WIIB 
ruined by wind. In spite of tn~s 
however, he expects to put up 
about 1,000 cans of vegetahles 9f 
his own raising. It is clearly ap
parant that vegetsble canning is 
one of the most promising indus
tries of this section and this e/t
periment is partically intere~tilJg 

Wayne. : NeurBllKlllI 
---~ . ..,.,:,+-+- . 
'G-UT-}W'-U~~l;i~AJY.tS 

GENERAL' CONTRACTER 
CARPEN'.rltR,BUILDER 

Estimat~ lurnished. ,Phone Black 180 
Wayne',; lNi:britsla: 

--------, ~----

C. CLASEN 
GENERAL ICdNTRACTbR 

out 1)f that land a few·day, ex.~letuenant G!lve!'nor Mc~elvle crises in the affairs of the state: have been flglrting for-for years; 
by a'voteof'almosl two to one. on. The Press III ItS reJatlO~ to In the old days Nebraska had an .ve've been on the...firing line all 

I th.1il mer,ch.ant and the commuDlty. election' ballot which enabled the the time. an army of we "crazy" 
i M. Vice Prlil~ldent J. H. Wiles of ~e big interests to handle their voters socialists'and the alleged wise 

L~oJj9-"':lles Co. of NewYo!'k CI~y like a flock of sheep. The farmers have been pounding us and hooting 
Will dehve~, olle o~ the leadlllg a • began c!icsussing election abuses, at us, but they seem to be coming 
qresses 01'1 ~~l,atlon Zf the Trades and eventulllly it was the agitation around to the doctrines we preach, 
to .the· Pu~hc,. Pr t.." .. A.U!l.erson of farmers which secured for us slowly and unconsciously, but com· 
P!lce of .Ch~cago, F. H. Berhodes, our present excellent ballot sy'Stem. ing an the same. 
SIO~x C!ty, Prof. A. H •. For~ Iowa In the old days' the railroads of If Attorney General Reed meant 
U~verslty;~. H. Stubbs, Chlca~o, Nebraska were robbing t.he farmers what he said in his Fourth of July 
and. others w~ll sp.eak on techmclIl by the aid of robber freight rates oration, and fully understands the 
tOpiCS. Movml!' pictures of IIIdus- on grain and live stoCk. At their meaning of what he said, he has 
tfles every evenmg. school house meetings the farmers no business in the democratic party. 

discussed railroad rates, formulat· The dem~cratiG party makes no 
ed a maximum law. promise to right the wrongs the at· 

. complains of. The 
to adopt it. 

In the old days the people of Ne· 
braska never felt sure on Saturday 
night that the money they had de
posited in the banks would still be 
there Monday morning. At their 
school house meetings the farmers 
began-GMicUBsing-the BlI(LC(lDOltlODl~lnH;..n'J!J;" 
and in due time the discussion 
brought to the statute books our 
present law to guarantee bank de· 
posits. 

as affording a demonstration whetlI-
er it will pay on a small scale. Tl1e 
increasing dependence of the wOlild 
on canned goods affords practically 
unlimited market for such things; 
espercially if the quality is.go.Q~.; . 
and there is no place in th" wot~d 
that can raise better vegetabl~s 
than Antelope county. 

Sunday press dispatches rep(l~t 
the filing of a complaint before the 
Federal Reserve Banking associa
tion Labor's Peace Council 'In 

CARPENTER, BUltDER 
······toiitracii!·iiike~J~r':the .. :iiQfujiI~~e·cOI1."~h,e·slol~Hel:l>-IIO'l'I .. 

struction of P'Iildfugs o!.alllpncls. 
Estimates Cl1ee,rluUy Submit;ed. 

hsv'e' borrowed 
money Bre making payments month· 
ly of about what many of them 
would othe) wise pay for rent. and 
'are' thus increasing their- equity 
their homes. And this is not only 
II finething ,for those who are able 
to borro'!\' in this manner, for those 
who furnish the money are draw· 

.:'.''!'.';'t·':')~~h~ffitil\f~h'~;;k 
return 1 han those who 

The flU'!llers~ Nebraska, in the 
meetings of the F a.mer~' Unions, 
are now earnestly discussing ways 
an means to enable the people to 
preserve the valuahle river.rights 
from the I!"rasping hand of coporate 

and 

Phone: Red 42' Wayne, .. ,',eorasJul 
plants, 80 that farmers may enjoy 
the great boon of cheap'electriCity. 
It is a big problem; but the farm. 
ers will solve it. just as they have 
solved all of the big government 
probl.ems in NebraSka. 

Not in the distant future, but 
very soon. the State of Nebraska 
win build and operate water-power 
plants on the Loup. the Platte, the 
Elkhorn, the Blue and the Repub-

ri vers, and in that day every 
farm home in Nebraska wiJ[ be 
able to buy elertric current at 
pric.,. so low that 'every hom .. 

-Many- People-In-TIlls Town 
never really enjoyed a meal Ulltil 
~1!'e advised them to take 1\ _. 

".. " .,. All· Dyspepsia 
~ Tablet 

Ibefore and after each meAl.· &141 o~ 
[by _119-25c " b=. . ..-

Roberts Drug Co. 

Wm. Jacobson and his mother 
TueBtlay afternoon' to visit a·t·Oma- ' 
ha. where they formerly lived. 

can !Vl.'g,..m", 
some of the sensations 
love; 
, "Why, he could do iiU'VLIIIlU'" 

her; he could slave and 
die! He could be great 
and let no .one else know 
he was! He could win a 
could command mpn. he 
the greatest book in the 
no one should know it 
Oh, youth, Y.anth!" 



Office ~nd Re~i~ence PhOlle No~. 16!! 

Special atte#~i()n ~:ivel1 tp;,.dis, 
eases of wo\~en and children. 

: I ....J __ '""_ ... _ .• -.-

DR. GEO. J.,HESS 
(DEUTsciiER A,RZT) 

PHYSICIA~; ANDSURGEO~ 
• ' :: I I' I 

; Officeol'Aosi,te <:;ity Hall ' 
. tl Office Phone NQ;. 6 Res~Phone No. 123 

.. e.IEye~ tested, Gliis~es: fitted and supplied 

C. T. Ing~am, M. n: 
CALM i ANSWERED 
DAY\O~I N'!G$:'1'_ .... 

Rey, MoelitiD~. Pasto,' 
, Th~re \vill be no 

or .preachlng service 
Sunday, a6 it is the 
a.t Winside, where 'he 
at the. usual hour. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing, Pa~tor.) 

SUflday school every Sunliay morn • 
inQ' l!t 10 \I'clock. .; 

Morning worship at llo~clock; 
We are'glad to see so many present 
last Sunday morning. COllie again. 
,The subject of next 
1;lng.' s. s~rmonwill be 
!to God"~Jam!ls 4:7-1 
,reveals to us the great 

Wayne, Nebraska ·"God resisteth the proud, 
---'---,J..,-i-. -'-. ------ giVeth grace to the bumbler' _ N,e' 
E. B. ERBKINE,M.D. buchadnezzar King of 'Babylon, 

SUCCESSOR ~~ D~. ;F. Cj ZOLL grew hllughty and proud, but God 
pulled him' form his haug~ty PQsi-

Phone 65 

Office in!Mino,s Building tion. He was driven froni 
-P,HONES- ,nen and did eat grass as oi,m, 

his body was w"t with the, 

I' '.:. ',f' H~~'day<"':~'~'e~hl~ "s{ '1 t 
prompt. is meeting lasts .exact· 
ly one hour.:>YJIU surely can ·afford 
t~at much time. You ca'nnot 
afford to miss your prayer meeting 
if you seek the best church life. 
Amongst the pitfalls by the way 

The best of u. walk blindly. 
So .. nlind. be wary, watch 'and pray, 

And judge your brother kindly. 

Methodist Chur€h 
(Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor), 

,At a, 'meeting cRlIed for that 
pose' at -the' close ·ot· the" 
Sunday morning Brother .. L. M. 
Owen was elected. delegate, and 

\vh~wiIlPay? 
omi"t;ous rumblings and mutter· 
in;:;s from the largest and richpst 
city in America warn us tnat 
another break may occur between 
labor and capital in New York ClIy 
at any moment. The protocol. so 
i11geniously devised, and so careful
ly worked out by Louis Brandies. 
has kept the'in at peace for several 
years. But' that plan hIlS now gone 
by the board; and the relations 
between the garment workers arid 
the employers are strained to the 
breaking point. Kindly disposed 
but. muddled gentlemen are propos· 
illg the creation of in~ustrial A. Grothe 

cOl~felrel"CE",lt ~~odetermlne jUst how.IitUe 
'or an indivIdual can live 
. employers claim' . that the 

side shops emplcying the starving 
immigrants from ab~oad, <'an 
d'erbid those payiog. decent 
and so it is a qutlstion o~ 

Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 heaven. til) his hairs Werj! 
Calls Prb~ptly Att~nded liKe eagles feathers and his naiii~'lr.!!:~i..c'ill.~D,f.!~~lP~~Btlll'~~ 

like birds claws! God humbled 

l., .... DR. s. A. LUTGEN 
t ,PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

him. 'J~ut on the other hand, Daniel 
in the' face of opposition, did not 
fai I to humble himself before God 
and for hi. faitlJfulness God"blessed 

Special At\ellt.ion to the hini. 
EAR,. EYE AJ:.ID NOSE Union meeting will be held in 

Calls Answered Day or Night the evening at seven o'clock. 
Ash 30-1 (I-IS) Ash 30-2 Luther League will be. held after 

" ... i .' 

Here are amazing facta: 
Goodyear Fortified Tires 

contain five costly leatures 
lound in n6 other tire; They 

mono 

1£ we omitted those leatures, 
this year's .probable output 
would cost us ,$1.635.000 
less. We could add that 
much to our profits. And 
you would never know it until 

the union meeting. All are invit-
_01_- ---- .,_ .. ~.-~-~-~,~--~-.. ~--=-l-eOl:o -LutlferLeague:' ·-tci-a-t:i·ve-attelldJ;tilee--tlt--th,~-jlervi~_H"""'~o,-,- !!:~~~~.!h!!!l.~!'i!!;M+II--·..tJ=hJ£lS.JClltne.,--------=;;;';:':-;=~"'-:~;--~-:-:-;~-;:::;~!!~-; 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. The Ladies Aid met at the horne las~ Sunday both at the morning can 

" 

ChirQpractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

in trying to obtain a' talr---divisidn 
of Mrs. Christ Flohr last Thursday. service, despite the threatening between Labor and Capital of a pro. 
The attendance was very good and weather, and at the Umon evenbg 

Analysis Free 

the meeting enjoyed by all. The sevvice. duct that has alleady passed Into 
next meeting will be held at the The pastor and his family are the hands of the landlord. If Capl· 

Lady Assistant home of Mrs. Gustafson on August planning on tllking a short vacation tal and Labor could unite il) resist-
Wayne, Nebraska. 5th. extending over two Sundays. The ing their common despoilp.r. instead 

Phone 229 

Dr. F. O.W·hite 

The August meeting of the Wo0 plan is to auto to Lincoln and at- of wasting their strength in 
tualstrife Doth would soon 

man's Home and Foreign Mission- tend the Epworth Assembly. then relief.-S. C. in The Public. -
ary society will be held August llth spend a few days with friends and 
at the home of Mrs. N. J. Juhlin. relatives In the southern partot Linco1n Letter 

A cordial. invitation is extended the ·state. . Buell is one of the H. C. Berge. formerly assistant 
··to all whowish,to wo~ship the Asse:TIbly and has clerk in the of bank. 

II reguliir-iit'tendant-aHhe 'o-hiiii .. li",.;;--."t"", ... /I-.. ".o-..... o,~_.II-,I. 
..•. PEN:TISI,,·. 

Phone 307 Baptist Church nflal gatherings for sixteen years. 
------------- (Rev, B. P. Richardson, Pastorl .He has seen that institution which state treasurer, vice W. H. Murray, 
Over First Nat'l. Bank 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER Sunday will be our communion is under the management of the resigned. 
service. Epworth Lea.cues of the state, grow State Treasurer Geo. E. Hall IS 

DENTISTS 
Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTI~T 
Phone 29. First. National Bank Bldg 

Tomorrow (Friday) the mission- from small beginnings until it has over the completion Of 
ary circle and the prayer circle the distipction of being the largest new steel cabinets in the treasury 
combined, will meet at the home gathering of its kind anywhere. vault, 'which gives him an up·to· 
)f Mrs. Christensen. The Aqsembly unites thechautau- date filing system_!'!ilJ=~= 

This evening the young qila features with the old time State Auditor Wm. H. ·Smfth ,is 
will give their play at the opera camp meeting_ Bishop Homer' C. preparing Dooks and blanks for use 
house. They have worked hard in Stuntz. D. D., LL. D., Buenos by every department in the-ststeto 
their preparation and have some- Ayre~. Argentina. preaches every make monthly reports of expendi
thing worth hearing. Let us all morning and conducts the evange· tures, classified in such manner that 
give them our heartiest support. listic services. There are also ex· the_gqyernor may make up his bod· 

This ye'ar's -improvements 
alone will cost us $500,000 
yearly. Most of this goes 
into extra rubber-all into ex' 
trawear_ And 
we shall spend 
on research 
$100,000 this 
year to find 

,other better
ments still. 

Goodyear. 
Tires 

., 
In 

WAYNE-Way Auto C.o. 
CARROLL-Francis Bros. . ···W. R.' Thorha~. . ....... . 

.~ L. A. K;~~~~er 
Attorney for Wayne County 

The young people's class had a pert conferences held each day in get in 1916 as required in Rouse 
splendid time last Friday afternoon Sunday school work, young people's Roll No. 651 of the last session_ 
and evening at Bressler's grove. work, and also special lectures on Typewritten abstracts of these re
This outing was the result of a con- citizenship, temperance and mis· at the close of each fiscal year 
test during the weeks of the Rum- ~ions; besides a full lecture and en· are to-bii made by-- the sauitor and 
mer school. tertainment course occupying two furnished to the pUblic pres~. 

HOSKINS-Boehmer Imp. Co. 
SHOLES-Tietg-en Bros. 
-WIN5IDE ...... Ga~ler Bros. 

Over Central Mrurket. Wayne, Neb The ]lfOR'ram for the associatiolI' large auditoriums every afternoon The report o'f Deputy Foo,d Com- :~::~::::::::::::::::::=~=3~,~: al meeting is out. Besides the and evening. About 500 tents are miss-i-oner Clarence E, .Harmnn for 
general workers and delegates from already registered and an eOcamp- the month of June shows a total 
northeastern Nebraska, Rev, W. l. ment of over three thousand with collection of $10.809.52 in fees, 
Fowle of Grand Island will be at this a daily attendance reaching nellrly about nine-tenths of which came 
meeting. He will preach twice ten thou!l'and is expected. The from the inspection of 243 cars of 
for us on Sunday. The dates of the Assembly dates are August I) to 1~. oil and 295 cars of gasoline. In· 
association are August 13-15. The Woman's Foreign Missionary spections were made of 2,128 gro

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. Kingsbury 
PONCA 

Klngsoury & HenOrlGkSOn 
... bftWYERS: .. 

Will practioe in nlrStutE! (lod Federal COUdA 

CollectioQ~ und E:mmiuing ,\bstracts a Sll(>cinlty 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebra8ka. 

Union services Sunday evening society are spending the day be· ceries, meat markets, slaughter 
on the lawn if weather is favorable, tween trains, Friday, as guests cf houses, bakeries, and other busi-
otherwi3e at one of the churches. the Winside Auxiliary. ness places covered by' the food 
Announcements will he made Sun· laws. During the month 219 sani· 
day morning as to place. Standardizing Schools tary orders were issued, 21 com-

V,'e were all glad to have Mrs. There is a move on foot for the plaints made ,11 prosecutions be-
Conover come back to us laRt week. betterment of rural schools, and it gun. 296 chemical analysis and 3 
She has a large place in th'3 hearts h(called standardizinQ; the schools_ seed analy~es made. 
of the church people. We were It is a good move, and here are the Educational trust funds now ap-
also pleased to have Mrs. Sears, reo requirements: proach the ten million mark. On 
turn for a visit. It seems like she .,The minimum requirements for June 30 there were invested in 

Are You Going to Do. 
Any Building This' Sum
mer or Fall • • • • 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to 
your work than any other contractor in 'YI ayne 
All work rttended to promptly, accurately and qui 
and at a moderate cost. Contractstaken for the -:====_=_===-::._=-:::-:::-:::-=-= ___ = .. :::::::~bi;e~loc:n::gS here. rather than anywhere a'standard school are as follows:' hands the following: 

r e -.- ::-;:,:=-~=:-=::--J----..h.-~Lmu.at...he....a.LJ.e.aru~~~l)QQL-~~~c~-~ Prayer m ee ti n g Wed n esd ay even - -rt1ID1'eteiEOifiS'ffilC1iOinirr-Dilritifiii~:oit1iTr·lfiiru'Is.~~~--'~jF"t~~ 

Dr. T. T. J,ones 
OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered \)a), or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Heside-nee :146 

W' ayne, Nebraska 

l
ing. 

The young people will meet Sun
nay after the union service. Miss 

I Myrtie Evans wi II be the leader of 
this meeting. 

. Presbyterian Chur.ch 
(Hev. t>. Xellopbon Cro~~, Pustor) 

The regular church service will 
,be continued through the summer. 
i The pastor will preach next Sunday 
; on th" theme .• 'The Hurrien Bearing 
One". Vacation visitors are espf!C-
ially welcome at the summer ser~ 
vices of the church. 

We missed you from the S. S. class 
last Sunday if you )Vere absent. 
Corne the next time and bring your 

. Office Ph9ne 59 Residence Phone 264 .' .. C.!lWlIeU OLYQ))C'parents with you, 
David D. Tobias, M, D. G. please. Prof. J. H. Kempisfhe 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS N,.TlONAL BANK 

supe,Cintendent and the session be
gins at 10 :30 sharp. 

Miss Mable Dayton will have 
charge of the Junior wor'k at a 
o'clock. This is one of the. most 
desirable features of the work for 
the children. Parents and others 
interested are always welcome to 
visit at any meeting. .... 

Mr. Ralph Ingham will lead the 
Consecration meeting Sunday even

This C. - E. meeting is ap-

Permanent university 
Agricultural college 

endowment: ..... . 
Normal endowment.. Hl,250.00 

Total. ......... $g. '704,465.97 
In these four funds there was on 

.lellSl;..uI.~",we.dloU='-P'erJlllOnttl.+J.l!.ne .3.illhJ.ess than. tWJ<ntY"'''''''-'''!>!l!4lI 
4. School grounds,' buildings dollars uninvested. The interest 

~===C.CLASEN==~-
General Contractor and Build 
PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, 

anj out buildings must be adequate on the first item above goes into 

and clean. the temporary school fund. and is ;~=~~====~=====~ii~~~~~~i~~=~ 5. School room must be lighted apportionen to the several counties 
from the I"ft or the left and rellr twice a year. Interest on next two 
of the pupils, with window area at items is placed Tnthe UniversHy 
least 20 per ce-nt of floor space. (endowment) income fund; and on 

(;, School room must have a heat- the last, the normal interest· fund 
ing and ventilating system of some gets credit. 
approved tpye---at least 200 cubic State· Farm Eecejpts. By direc-
fe~t of air for each pupil. tion of Auditor Wm. H. Smith,. the 

N OW is, the Ti 
. ,J,. Seats must be individual, bfJoh and accounts of the Univer· 
adaOt'iid····to"fH,f's!ze·-Qi'··the··children .. ·"i·ty·¥arnLha.ve.been.aud,.teI1Lor ..... tnJe .. j.J I .. __ .'_"'~. __ __ 
and properly.adjusted. ISiX month period ended May 31, 

8. OutbUlld mg must "e sepa- 1 !IJ 'J. Eleven departments produc
rate, at least fifty feet apart, clean ed ca,h receipts in excess of fifty,
arid sanitary. five thollsRri'd-dolJars dUring Uthe 

9. School must have plenty of period. They are as follows: 
text books, supplementary' readers HOI-( ('holera SertlIu pro-
and aesk dictionaries. duction.' ... --'~ ....... $26,606.81 

10. Reference library including Dairy husbandry ....... 12.444.!J9 
a di'etionary. Dormitory and cafeteria. 8,132.\)2: 
. 11. School.must?,: well organ- Aniillal husbandry ..... : . 4.103. G7 1 
lzed and teachIng efficle.nt. "Farm~.. ............ 1,721.01} 

12. School must have glohe, Text !tooks............ 1,448.00 

3:l.~5 
10.00 I 

7.80, 

A Good, Hand~Made, 
·-----· .. ---'-Sf"ii+c:h--IH--

OJ!k Tanned 
'\ . 

LEATHER HAR~ESS,. 
! 

E8tllhlished 188<1 



to Mr, and Mrs, 
• Sunday. a boy. 

died Sunday in his 
eightieth' year, He was bo'rn in 
PennAylvllnla in 1835. ' He 'enlisted 
In"Company K. 141st Penn. "V,olut)
te~r Infantry In 1862 and served 
u'nlI the war closed. In 18~5 he 
mar~ied' Lally, Cummins and to this 
union II children were born, two 
soris, J. B. and A. L., 'lnd three 
daughters. Mrs. A L. Rnone, 
J. W: Johnson and Mrs. Emerson B. 
Haase· who survive him. ]<'uneral 
services were held Tuesday con
dllllted by Rev. Hatlieldand inter-

, , , 

lile Prisoner' S&~:es walt1tft~~~~jf~ 
PenJleoliary. I 

Governor Morehead _ ~.R~turn. F_rOI!1~I,nna:IlY,M,el"1ro'L"L. 
Cheyenne Trip-Omaha Street Rail. 
way Appeals to High Couct Fto"" 

, I I - , 
Largo Judgmont. 

No trace has been discovered r'f 
Sam story, the prisoner at the pell' 
Iten11ary who climbed the wall of the 
prison.--

Considerable excitement was added 

"For district attorney. I first recom. 
mended Merton L., Corey. but later 
pressed him for. collector Of intern'll 
revenue, when I found he could not b:e 
made district attorney. For this omcP.~ 
which is perhaps more important than 
tbe others, the president has appoint· 
ed Thomas' S. Allen of Lincoln, Bry
an's brother~in-Iaw. 

For marshal, I first recommended J. 
Swain of Greeley, but after a long 

and on account of ill health he 

Laccordingly did. I then 
ed Thomas .r. Flynn, city cierl{ 
Omaha, He has now been appointed. 

UFor collector of customs at Omaha. 

W. McCune, night editor of the World-
insane Man Ends l.lfe., With Herald. He was wideiy supported by Telephone 

William Engstoll, twent)"two Year, active Democrats all over Nebraska . 

J;!orn to M!, _.ltnd Mrs, R~_"""·'I""'::-'~-;'i:T.:-"'::'i-=:.'~":::::-':'~': 
officials' :Johsnon. Sunday. a boy. 

old, and living near Etna, in Custer I Indorsed him and he was appointed. Hello! Ye~, this is 
county, killed himself by seMing a and I am equipped to do 
char-gFof S!~~~~,~;?;;:s;;,~::~:~:-~~~:t~:~iN-II:.--JI"'-.MtIU~~~ar~~,--~!.!_~o~f:;,;te~a~lm~"w~ork. and will 'M"'Y""""" 

bringlnAi' Mra, .R. H. McConough,l~ transact-
,ed /luRtnesS in Omaha F fldl\Y. 

Paul Hinichs visited his sister, 
isa Dora. at ilender Saturday. 
Mrs. Joe Cramer is visiting at 

home of 'her son, Jesse in Oma. 

of Sale Under' Chattel 
. Mortgage 

,Notice is 'hereby given that pur· 
suant to the terms' and conditions 
cqJ'''.,ID''U in a certain chatteLmQrt

to secure II note exe
Lehmkuhl, to the 

n the amount of Two 
Two (~272,OO) 

which there is due, Two 
Severity Two ,Dollars 

was being brought to Brol{en Bow to hauling of 
before the Inaanlty commis· including trash, ashes, 

sion, but escaped from the car and F:inancialiy. etc., or plow YOllr garden. 
ran back to the home of his aunt. Mrs. The saengerfest at Omaha has been member Red 95-adv. 12tf., 
Peterson, with whom he haa been so successful that it will yield a profit 
staying. He procured a shotgun and of about $4,000 over and above all ex· Well, Cistern and Pump Wor:iE1, ,', :'1'" 
revolver and took possession of penseB. 
house, When Sheriff Wilson arrived A big success was scored by the We are-- now -prepared-~ve,n"7 
he found En,gston iying across-a bed great children's chorus of 2,000 voices prompt service in digging 'and" 
with the fore part of his head blown at the second'matinee of the saenger. finishing cisterns or wells and ' 
away, fest in the Auditorium. The great repair all kinds of pumps. 

Governor Morehead returned from 
his trip with the Omaha booster. to 
the western part of the state. and as 
far out as Cheyenne. He is much 
pleased with the trip. - On tQ,e way 
back the party stopped at ,several 
places and the crops along the way 
are looking fine, according to the Ne· 
braska executive. 

At Cheyenne be was the guest ot 
Governor Kendrlcli: at Wyoming and 
enjoyed a visit with Governor Carison 
of Colorado, who was also a guest ot 
the Wyoming executivl!!. 

filled to capacit,-, need call us. - 'phone Red 
AlI the 

on the piano instead of by or~ 

chestra. They were Miss Christine 
Miller. Enrico PalmettO and Mme. 
Julia Claussen and E. C. Boehmer, the 
latter being from Lincoln. '. 

The Nebraska saengerbund ren· 
dered' with spiendid effect "On the 
Shores of Weser River," specially l.r· 
ranged for this chorus by Professor 
Reese. 

Kansas City will be the meeting 
place of the n~xt national saengerfest .. 
In July, 1917, 

Some GO(ld Tboroughhr~"I; ': . 
I have a few choice puce-bred .Q~, ,I" 

boars and Shortborn bulls for ~~le, 
See me at the barness shop. JoaN S. 
LEWIS Ja .. -Adv. : 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man anir 'pil~iio:H, 

tuner. at the G. & B. store. Pqone", 
62.-Adv. ' 

Twenty FOllr Cpnts. Wliich State to Make Auto Numbers. Eastham Takes New Place. 

and note was execut- The state board ef,~ontrol.ls_ 
the said Hugo Lehmkuhl to up the possibility of buying machin· 

undersiglled. C. H. Fisher. ery for the manu{acture Of the plates 
1915, on the followi needed by the state for the use of aU' 

IH·llIBY·~~'."'m.'h,o.t ";"roperty.- to'-WH-:: --A}Ltle+~""'v"-,,.",o, These number plates cost 
r:are, seven years old, the state much-money. -file nuin15er up 

to this time running !lP to 15,000, :::,ono 
wj:light about 1225 pounds, and one of them being the small size for the 

W, B. Eastham began his duties M 
insurance .- commissioner. He wnt 
make no changes in the. office at the 
present time, getting along with one 
inspector and doing 'away with the 

of a clerk. Henry Berge be· 
gan hIS ~'orl{ as deputy sfare treas
urer, also, and Mr. Murray, the former 
deputy, has gone back to his former 
position as cashier of the Franklin 

Sewer or Water Pipe Laying I; 

or any kind of plUmbing. C~lj:.~,n'l:' 
O. S. Roberts. the Sewer Man:!fllrl!'" 
his reasonable prices. Phone ~edi.' 
382.-adv.-28-2·pd., ,;i: 

, -FOR- ' ,;!:Hlt 

, (1) bay gel~ing ahout seven ye9fs of motorcycles. It is believed 
GUBt ~al,er and children of ol'd, weight about 1250 pounds,- tha:t the state-can--pttt-in-a--pjaub't 
City are visilng in ~he home white star marking on head; which the penltential'y and manufacture the State banl<.-

Mr. and Mts~ J. D. mbrtgage was filed in the office of plates at a considerabie saving to 
tile County Clerk of Wayne County. state. 

Eastern "Roads Pay Elevation Charges. 

Nebraska, on June 9th. 1915; and 
defllUlt having been made by the 
~ai<;\ Hug\} Lehmkuhl of the terms 
and conditions contained in said 

I will on Wednesday the 
,day of August. 1915. at three 

'tT,.I;c"".-I(-lIj -o'clock, -PJ.!!l~ nn..Sec.()pd 
n Wayne. Nebraska, between 

street and LO&'!ln street. sell the 
aoove described property at public 
autcion to the rJighest bidder (or 

Although ali the railroad lines run-
Stecher at State Fair. ning south from Omaha have now 

stopped payirlg elevation charges for 
Joe Stecher, the Dodge county thp. grain they carry from Omaha

L 
the 

wrestler, will be an attraction at tho lines to the east have not changed 
state fair, putting on two matches, one their former -policy. According to C. 
with his brother and the other with J, Chisam. generai freight agent of the 
some lively heavyweight, if one can be Great \\"estern. the grain business of 
secured, The matchf's will come off has not yet been affected by 
on~- 'Tuesday' and WeCTI.1est'lay ___ L~"''''il~ 
ings. Contests will be p.u II ed ')ff change. 

in the boys' camps of different Idnds. To Extend Burlington. 
the boys of the difi"C'Tent congressional Col~rnan township, in Holt county, 

Carpenter and BuilcJ:¢r,,-
PHONE 157 I:: . 

Geo. LtJ<!.ers, Wayne. Neb. ~9tJ: 
i" 

I Guarantee My 

Plastering, Brick L~:Y
ing and Cement Wofk". 

Always on the Job 

Prices Right 

L. L. Gray, Wayne 
districts b13ing in contests against a railroad and has voted bonds 

~ftrr~¥t~he~~a~m~o~:,~,~~~~~,~~~~~~~~I~::~~~~~;=~;;~~~==;=~c~ 
sion of the Burlington into that town
ship. The honds haYe be('n put up to 
the st~te auditor for his approval. 
Thf' rca(i will connect with the O'Neill 
and Alliance line or the Burlington. 

Labor Convention Called. In the Elmil Marotz of Hoskins market
ed three loads of cattle of his own 
raiSing this morning which were 
good enough to bring $9.90. They 
were Herefords and Shorthorns and 

six or seven months. The lot sho.w
ed an average weight of 1.354 
pouhds and numbered fifty·four 
head. Needless to say Mr. Marotz 
was very well pleased ill.. spite of 

fact that the cattle market was 
a big dime lower -than yesterday, 
-Omaha Drovers Journal S~ock-

li'rank Gaertner returned Wed
nesday from Rochester. Minnesota. 
where he had been with his son 
Frances, who remai ned there to 
take treatment ror asthma. 

Because. 
Drnwlng Tenclwr-Rnstus, youI' dirnw. 

rt'~;:~J,'t7.!~'hllnl;gi.,O_.,f.,tl,olo,;,' _m:"U~le'1s very good, but why 

The call for the eighth ann1lal ('cn· 
vention of the ~plJraska Stat£> Federa· 
tion of Labor has jllst bel'-) issued by 
Secretary Coffey_ The cOTirention will 
be held in Omaha. Sept 1-1. The local 
unions of Omaha han~ appointed ('om· 

the -----uecr<ssary- 1lT~ 
rangements for the entertainnwnt of 
tbo delegate~ There are generally 
about 200 delegates in attendance 

Appeals From Large Judgment. 

The Omaha- anu_ -Counctl Bluffs 
St1'eet Railway ('ompany- has appealed 
to the snprf'me {,OIHt from a judgment 
of $12.000 s('('ured by Alva H . .Jackson. 
who was injured in July. 1913, wl1iIe 
riding on a street car in Omaha. Dam· 
ages for $23.000 was asked by the 
plaintiff in til(> suit in the /Douglas 
county dIstrict ('ourt. 

State Board Awaits. Report. 
Th~ state board of control is not In 

a position to make any statement 
garrling the death of an inmate of tbe 
Norfolk asylnm who fell from a "in~ 

at that ins-t-i-tuHon~ - T-hey have 
had no repor't. from the superint:::,nd~ 
ent and will tal,e no action until the 
matter is brought b~fore them. 

Ask For New Bridge. 
Salille county has made application 

to the >Iate board of irrigation foi' a 

Oil Fees Reported. 

Th<>. 

~n:n~~l ~~ .June srows a healthy in-:: 
come for that department, the fe('s 
amounting to $10.3 11 9 for that veriou. 
The oil inspections amounted to $9, 
(;o-S. Twenty-one complaints were flIed 
and eleven llrosP(,lltions made. 

Tho'mas to Sherman. 

Dr. A. O. Thomas, state superintend· :=~==============:::::::::Jjptiiii;;: ent. has gone to Sherman county to r 
lool{ after school developments in that 
county. The people up there are 
wide awak0 on the consolidation prop
osition and expect to have some of 
the best con!"olidatetl schools in the 
state in that county. 

Village Without Tax !:evy. 
The village of Lorton, in Otoe coun· 

ty, has notified the county officials 
that they will not need to make any 
tax levy this year as they have auf· 
ficient funds on hand to meet what 
tew ,expenses theY have. 

Complains Against Railroad. 

The Omaha broom factory has 
a complaint with the 

At low price 

able terms, a 

hOllse-small-on a :,:~' !!~;I>"fII:IHli;l:i!1 
well located lot; h"t:W .. Oj; ... II' 

college and the 


